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. S'rA TE OF M ,\INE. 
Hoon,·<»' REPRESi.N'.l'A1'IVEs, JAN, 25th, 1833. 

The joint stanchug commiUPe on Military atfa1rs to 
whom was referred so rn11ch d' the Goverrror's message 
as relutes to the Militia, atHt to whom ba:-- lwen refeu•·d 
sundry orders and petitions on the same ~ubject, retilp•,ct
fully ask leave to rermrt, that they bave car~foll} au,,11d
ed to the business assig"ned thern, aud with di,q:, solici
,«udl:l have taken thi!-1 opportunity to sul,mit their views, 
on the 1rnpurtttnt 1-lubject committed to thPm, and also to 
report a bill for the consideration of the present Le1.?is
lature: Your committee in the dischar~t~ of' thPir d11ry, 
foe! themselves at liberty to rPmark, that thP org-au.z:ition 
and government of tht> .Militia hHs in a flll:'HSllrP en1.t·r, ss
ed the time, and elicited op!nio11s from :-if'VPral d1i-;tiu~ui:.h
ed gentlemen, both of our nitr1011al and St~w~ government. 
Mul"h tirne aud labor has ber~n 1·xp·111d~d to di,~PSt a ~y:;
te111 equal in it,.; beariug-s upon the corn1111111iry a1iu at die 
same time employing tlrnt ,_,ffi(•iency of operation which 
would insure a firm foundatio1J tri our nalillnal defence; 
lww far that object bas hee11 ,~arrwd iuto efft'ct, your 
co111ruittee do not feel them~elvP.,; called upon to offer an 
opimon. 

lt is a ~elf evident fact, that self defence is thE> fir1-t law 
of nature, nor does that law refor wit!, lcs:-. force to 
communities and goverurnent~, than to individual~. 

This position may perhaps hfl accorded with hy a 
majo1 it_\ of the cornmuuity, and that maj ritJ may also 
cOtH'ede in parts to the views of your com,riittae, that a 
well organized Militia under judicious restrictions is 
the best an1l ohly mea:os. by whi,·h our natiNiial and 
individual independence cau be ,.;ei'.ured from the <leµre
datious '.;f exterual inva!-'!ion, or iuternal commutio11 ; hut 
that judieiou's organizatio11 however ad111irPcL (if aecom
plishP-11) seems to have been heretofore so r11111plex in its 
nature, and so fickle in its operathn as to have eluded 
(so far) the g'rasp, oflegislation. Tlrn.t ~'-'ll1·~tili11<.r ,lt .. 11ld 
be done for the better1110.nt of the Militia systeiu, no 
i:,ne will presume to deny, but that something, is pet'-
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haps of all subjects of legislation the rnost diflfouit te, 
define. , 

Your committet> therPfore foel a degree of relu<'tance 
eve11 _to express their own opinion, on tl1iS1 intrieate 
suhje<'t, wben they ri-~flect on ttie fact, that almot-t ~s 
mauv theories as there are persons, seem t(I) ex1t<:t m 
the public mind in !"t·.lation to the organi~ation an1~ gov
erume11t of the M11Jtrn.. But your comrrnttee relymu- on 
the intt'lli!!ence and getuirosity d tlie present legi:,;,lature 
most cbe1:Tfully reeomrne11d the annexed hill as one <'al
culated to improve and perpetuate this very important 
arm of our national .. !eforwe. 

All of which is re~pecifully submitted. 
JAiVIES W. WE.B::5'l'ER, Per Order. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

In the year of om· Lord one thousand eight hun
dred and thirty-three. 

AN A C'r to organize, govern, and dis
cipline the Militia of this State. 

Laws of the United States, relating to the Mili-
tia, now in force. 

. WHEREAS, Congress on the eighth day of 
May, in the year of our Lord one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-two, passed the folLiwing 
law, entitled " An Act more effectually to pro
vide for the national defence, by establi'shing an 
uniform m: litia throughout the United States :" 

s~~cT. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
Ho,u;e of VepresentaUves of the United States 
of 1merica. in : 'ongress assembled, That each 
and every free, able bodied, white male citizen 



of the respective States, resident thereiN, who 
is or shaJ I be of' the age of eighteen years, and 
under the age of forty-five years: ! except as is 
hereinafter excepted,) shall severally and re
spectively be enrolled in the Militia, by the 
Captain or Commanding Officer of the Compa
ny, within whose bounds such citizen shall re
side, and that within t\\ elve months after the 
passing of this act. And it shall at all times 
hereafter be the duty of every such Captain or 
( ommanding Officer of a Company, to enroll 
every such citizen as aforesaid, and also those 
who shall, from time to time! arrive at the age 
of eighteen years, or being of the age of 
eighteen years, and under the age of forty
five years, ( except as befote excepted.) shall 
come to reside within his bounds, and shall 
without delay notify s~ch citizen of the said en
rolJment, by a proper non-<..ommissioned officer 
of the Comµany, by whom such notice may be 
proved. That. every citizen so enrolled and no
tifi~d, shall, within six months thereafter. pro
vide himself with a good musket or firelock, a:· 
sufficient bayonet and belt. two spare flillts, and 
a knapsack. a pouch, with a box therein to con
tain not less than twenty-four cartridges, suited 
to the bore of his musket or firelock, or with a 
good rifle, knapsack, shot pouch and powder 
horn, twenty balls, suited to the bore of his rifle, 
and a quarter of a pound of powder; and shall 
appear so armecl and accoutred and provided, 
when catled out to exercise, or into service, ex
cept that when called out on company days to 
exercise only, he may appear w,thout a knap
sack. That · the Commissioned Officers shall 
severally be armed with a sword or hanger, an 
espontoon ; and that from aud after five years 
from f ,e passing of this act, all mni-ikets f<w 
arming the Militia, as herein required, shall be 
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ef bores suffir,ient for balls of the eighteenth 
part of a pound. And every citizen so enrolled, 
and providing himself with the arms~ armnunition 1 

and accoutrements required as aforesaid, shall 
hold the same exempt from all suits, distre~ses, 
executions of sales for debt, or for the payment 
of taxes. 

SECT. 2 . ./Ind be it further enacted\ That the 
Vice-President of the United Stttes, the Oflieers, 
Judicial and Executive of the Government of 
the United States, the Members of both Houses 
of Congress, and their respective officers; all 
Cu'str;m House Office1s, with their Clerks; all 
Pust Officers and Stage Drivers, who· are em
ployed i11 the care aud conveyance of the Mail 
of the Post Office of the United States; all 
Ferrymen, employed at any ferry on the post 
road ; all Inspectors of Exports; all Pilots; all 
Mariners, actually employed in the sea service 
of any citizen or merchant, within the United 
States; and all persons who now are, or may 
hereafter he exempted by the laws of the re
spt!Ctive States, shal1 be, and are hereby exempt
ed from military duty, notwithstanding their be
ing above the age of eighteen, and under the 
age of forty-five years. 

SECT. j. j/nd be it further enacted, That 
wit.bin one y,~ar after the passing of this act, 
tht-: Militia of the respective Htates, shall bear
ranged iuto Divisions, Brigades, Regiments, Bat
talions and Companies. as the Legislature of 
each State shall direct; an<l each D;vision, 
Prigade, and Regiment, shall be numbered at 
the formation thereof; and a record made ·of 
such numbers, in the Adjutant Generars office, 
in the State ; and when in the field, or in service 
in the .State, each Divisi,)n, Brigade, and Regi
ment, shall respectively take rank according to 



their numbers, reckoning the first or lowest 
number, highest in rank. That if the same be 
cqnve11ient, each Brigade shall consist of four 
Regiments, each Regiment of two Battalions, 
each Battalion of five Companies, each Compa
ny of sixty-four Privates. That the said Militia 
shall be officere<;l by the respective States, as 
folJ,,ws: To each Division, one Major General 
and two Aids-de-Camp, with the rank of Major; 
to e::ich Brigade, one Brigadier General. with 
one Brigade Inspector. to -serve also as Brigade 
Major, with the rank of a Major; to each Regi
ment, oae Lieutenant , olonel Commandant; 
and to each Battalitrn, one Major; to each 
Company, one Captain, one Lieutenant, one En
sign, four Sergeants, four Corporals, one Drum
mer and p; fpr, or 1Jugler. That there shall be 
a Regimental Staff, to comiist of one Adjutant, 
and one Quarter M aflter 1 to rank as Lieutenants; 
one Pay Master, one Surgeon, and one Surgeon's 
Mate; one Sergeant ,\fajor, one Drum Major, 
and one Fife Mnjor. 

Sr.cT. 4 .llnd be it further enacted, That 
out of the Militia enr()lled as is herctn directed, 
there shall be fi-mned for each Battalion at least 
one ~ompany of grenadiers, light infantry or ri
ffoinen; an-l that to each Division there shall he 
at least one company of artillery, and one troop 
of horse; there shall be to each cornpany nf 
artillery, one Captain, two Lieutenants, four 
Sergeants, four . orporals . .;:ix Gnnners, six Bom
badiers, one Drummer, and one Fifer Tlw Of .. 
ficers to be armed with a sword or hanger, a 
fusee, bayonet and belt. with a cartridge- box, 
to c,rntain twelve cartn<lges; anrl each Private 
or l\fotross shall furnish him-;elf with all the 
eqmpment.s of a private in the infantry. until 
proper ordnance and Field Artillery is provided 
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There shall be to each Troop -0f Horse, one 
Captain. two Lieutenants, one t 'ornet, four Ser
geants, four Corporals, one Saddler, one Farrier 
and one 'Lrumpeter. The Commissil ned Offi
cers to furnish themselves with good horses, of 
at least fourteen hands and a half high, and to 
be armed with a sword and a rair of pistols, the 
holsters of which to be covered with bear skiu 
caps. . Each dragoon to furnish himself with a 
serviceable horse, at least fourteen hands and a 
half high, a .good saddle, bridle, mail pillion and 
valise, hol~ters, and a breast plate and crupper~ a 
pair of boots and spurs, a pair of pistols, a. sahre 
and cartouch box, to contain twelve cartridges 
for pistols. That each Company of Artillery 
and Troop of Horse, shall be formed of volun
teers from the Brigade, at the discretion of the 
Commander in Chiefof the State, not exceeding 
one Company <.if each to a Regiment, nor more 
in number than one eleventh part of the Infantry, 
and shall be uniformly clothed in regimentals, to 
be furnished at their own expense ; the color 
and fashion t.o be determined by the Brigadier 
commanding the f ~rigade to wliich they belong. 

SEcT. 5. .!lnd be it further enacted, That 
eacll Battalion and Regiment shall be provided 
with the :,;tate and Regimental Colors, by the 
Field Officers, and each company with a drum 
and fife, or bugle horn, by the commissioned 
Officers of the company, in such manner as the 
Legislature of the respective States shall direct. 

SEcT. 6 ilnd be it further enacted, That 
there shall be an Adjutant General appointed in 
each State, whose duty it shall be to distribute 
orders from the Commander in Chief of the 
State to the several corps; to attend all public 
reviews, when the Commander in Chief of the 
-State shall review the Militia, or any part them .. 
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(i)f; to obey all orders from him relative to car
rying into executwn and perfecting the system 
of Military D1sci1,lu,e, established by this act; 
to furnish blank forms of different returns that 
may be required, arid t.o i·xplain the principles 
on which they should be rn,;de ; to receive from 
the several officers of the dith:rent corps thrnugh
_out the States, returni" of tilt) M dita under their 
command, reportrng the arrnual sirnation of their 
arms and accoutrements and a.munition, their 
delinquencies! and every other tl:i ng that relates 
to the general advancement of good order and 
disciphne: all which the several officers of the 
Divisions, Brigades, Regiment:-. and Pattalions, 
are hereby required to muke, in the usual man
ner, so that the sai'c-1 Adjutant General may be 
duly furnished therewith; from all which returns 
he shall make proper abstraf'ts, and lay the 
same annually before the Commander in Chief 
Qf the State. 

s~.cT. 7. .!lnd be it further enacted, That all 
Commi'3sioned Officers sha 11 take rank accord
ing lo the date of their commissions, and when 
two of the same grade bear an equal date, then 
their rank to be determined by lot. to be drawn 
by them before the Commanding Officer of the 
Bngade, Regiment, Battalion, Company or de
tachment. 

S1::cT. 8. And be it further enacted, That if 
any person, whether officer or soldier, belong
ing to the militia of any State, and called into 
the service of the United States, be wounded or 
disabled while in actual service, he shall be 
taken care of, and provided for, at the public 
expense. 

SJi:CT. 9. ./J.nd be itfurther enacted) That it 
shall be the duty of the Prigade lnspef'tor, to 
attend the Regimental and .Battalion meetings 



of the Militia composing their several Brigades. 
during the time oi their being under arms, to in
spect their· arms, ammunition and accoutre
m,_~nts; superintend their exercises and manceu
vres. alld intrndnce the system of Military lfo,ci
plrne before cfoscribed, throughout the rrigad.e, 
agreeably to law, and such orders as they shall 
from time to Cm!?. receive from the Commandet 
in h1ef of the State; to make returns lo the 
Adjutant Ueneral of the State, at least once in 
every year, of the Militia of the Brigade to 
which he belongs, reporting therein the actual 
situation of the arm-: 1 accoutrements and am
munition, of the several corps and every other 
thing, which, in his judgment, may relate to the 
government and general advancement of good 
order and military disciplrne; nnd the Adjutant 
General shall make a return of all the Militia of 
the State to the · ·ommander in Chief of the said 
State, and a duplicate of the same to the Presi
dent of the Un t,d States. And whereas sun
dry corps of Artillery, Cavalry and Infantry, 
now exist in several of the said States, which, 
by the laws, customs or usages, thereof: have 
not been i11corporated with or subject to, the 
gern·ral regulations of the Militia: 

S CT lO. Jlnd be it further enacted. That 
such corps ret tin their accustom d pnviler~es, 
suhJcCt 11evertheless to all other <in ties, rp,quired 
by this act, in J.ike manner with the other Mi
litia. 

And, · whereas, Congress, on the second day 
of March, in the year of our Lord one t!1<HJ~land 
eigl1t hundred and three, passed the following 
additionnl law, entitled. 

"./}_n !/ct in addition to an !/ct entitled an Jlct 
more eff;ctu·tlly to provide for t'w Var.~fJnal '?e
fence, by e.sfa,;ii-<Jhing an uniform ./UiliUa , 
throughout the Dnitcd States." 
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Be it enacted bJ/ the "enate and Ifouse qf Rep-· 
resentatives (!/ the l nitf?d .'tafrs qf .. dnerica in 
Congress, assembled. Tlrnt ii . h: 1: be the dutv 
of lhe Adjutant GetH:' nd of th,· Militia in ench 
State, to make return of tlit': M :litia in each to 
whic:h he belongs, with their am1s, accoutremf~nt~ 
and ammunition, agreeabi_y to the <lirections of 
the act, to w.hich this is an addition, to the Pres
ident of the United States, annually, on or before 
the first .Monday in January in each year; and 
it shall be the duty of the Serretary of War 
from time to time to give such directions to the 
Adjutant Generals of the Militia 1 as shall in his 
opinion be necessary to produce an uniformity 
in the said returns, and he shall lay an abstract 
of the same before Congress on or before the 
fir~t Monday of February annua l1y. 

SF~CT. 2 . .Jlnd be it further enacted, That every 
citizen duly enrolled in the M,htia, shall be con
stantly provided with arms. accoutrements and 
nmmunition, agreeably to the rlirection of the 
said act, from and aiter he shall be du]v notified 
of his enrolmPnt; and any notice or w'arning to 
the citizens so emolled to attend a company, 
battallion or regimental muster or training, 
which shall be according to the laws of the 
Strite m which it is given for that purpose, shall 
be deemed a legal notice of his enrnlmtrnt. 

SEcT. 3 . .!Jnd be it further enoclfd. That in 
addition to the officers provided by ,,aid act, 
there shall be to the Militia of f•ach State one 
QuarhH Mat::ter Genaal ; tn each Brigade one 
Qi.arter l\hi-;ta of Bnga<le; and to each Regi
ment one Chaplaii1. 

Whereas, Congress. on the 18th day nf April, 
in the year of our Lord one thonsanJ P1ght hun
drnd and friurleen, passhi the foiiowing laws, 
eatitled aft Act in further addition to an Act, 
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entitled "An Act more effectually to provide 
for the nµtional defence, hy establishing·an uni
form Militia through the United Shitc~." 

L'e it enacted by the Eenate and House of Rep
sentatives of the l ::nited ._totes of ,/Jmerica in 
Congress assembled, That in addition to the of
ficers of Militia provided for by the act entitled 
an Act more effectually to provide for the nation
al defence, by establishing an uniform l\Hitia 
throughout the l 1nited States, approved May the 
eighth, one thousand seven hundrecl and ninety
two, and by an act in acldition to said recited 
act, approved March the second. one thousand 
eight hu.pdred and three, there shall be to each 
Division one Division In~pector. with the rank of 
Lieutenant Colonel, and ont Division Quatter 
Master .. with the rank of MaJ<>r; to each Brigade 
·O'ne Aid-de .Camp .. with the rank of Captain; 
and the Quarter Masters of Brigades heretofore 
provided for by law, shalJ have the rank of Cap~ 
tain. 

And it shall be incumbent on the said officers 
to do and perform a II the duties which by law 
and military principles are attached to their 
officers respectively. · 

Wherea$, Congress on the twentieth day of 
April, in the );Car of our L,,rd one tlwusand 
eight hundred and Rixteen~ passe<l the foll,iwing 
Jnw, entitled '' An act concerning the Field Offi
cers of tiie Mditia.~' 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hnuse of Rep
resentativJs of the ·nited •tatf's nf . :merica in 
Congress assembled. That frr,m and after the 
first day of .May IH'Xt,, instead of 01w Lieutenant 
Colonel Commandant to each RegrmPnt. and 
one Major to each Battalion of the Militia, as 
is provided by the 8d. cntille,I ,; I\ Acl more 
effectually to provide for tirn natwnal defencei 



by establishing an uuiform Militia thromif1out 
the Uuik.d Srntc:,. "'l'JHoved IVlaj tlie e1gnth one 
th,.1u ,,:rail ~t"\i,.•:u hmidru:l and nmety-two, there 
shali be ooe Colouel, oue Lieutenant Colonel, 
aud c,1w Major, to each Regunent nf the MiLt,a, 
consist mg of l wo Batta Lons ; where there sh:ill 
be ouiy one ba1ta!11,iu 1 1t shall be commanded 
by a MaJor: /'rovided. That nothing contained 
herum shall be conslru,:d to nrrnul anv cl)mmis
siou iu the Mi i 1tia n h1ch may be i1; force as 
granted by tlw authonty of an} State or Terri
tory, m pursuance of the: act ltcn. m recited, und 

~ · b0armg date prior to the said first day of May 
llt;,~( :: 

Aud whereas, Congress on the twelfth day of 
l\i]ay, 1u the year of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and twenty. passed the following addi
tional lavv, entitled,,. An act to establo,h all uni
fonu mode of clic1plrne and field exercise, f<,r the 
Md1tia of the Cnitcd States:" 

Be it enacted by the ,''enate and f-.!01,se of J?ep
restnlatit,es <!l the f -nited ._:tates qf ,1fmerica in 
(nn0 n~ss a:ssembled, That the sy~km of d1sci
plm,-· aud tield exercise which is ano shn ll be 
onfored to be observed by the regular army of 
the United States in the different corps of infant
ry, artillery and riflemen, sliall also be obsen'ed 
by the Militia in the exercic,eS and dicipline of 
the said corps respectively, throughout the 
United States. 

S·.cT. 2 . .dnd be it .further enacted, That so 
much of the Act ofC011gress approved the eighth 
day of May, one thou~and rieven hundred and 
ninety two, as approves and establi~hes the rules 
and discipline of the Baron de Stenh(:m, and re
qu:res them to be observed by the Militia 
throughout the United States, be and the samt· 
is hereby repealed. 
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MILITL~ LAW.· 
~ECT, 1. He it enacted by the Senate and· 

2 }louse of i?epresentalwes, in Le.~-islature as-
3 senttJled: Tuat, rn act di tion to the exemptions 
4 ruudc by the fon·gumg lawb of tht: U n1tcd 
5 States, tlw J u~ti,:t ·s uf the ~u pre me Jud :cial 
(j Cuurt ; a II rngulcu ly or<la1ned M !Bl'iters of 
7 the Gu·,pel 1 ot every deU,JtnH1at10n, while 
8 they shall ordmanly otfic1ute as such, and 
9 couturne in reguiar staudiug; a1J ofli,·ers, 

10 who irnve heretutorl' i1. ld, or may hereaher 
1 l hold conun1ssi1Jns in ,he J\'1ilitia of this State 
1 i for t1le term of five ye:ns, or shall hav~ bePn 
13 supercedt!d 1 or whqse corpsor company shall 
14 have been d1sba11ti1..:d, and who have been 
15 honur,t bly discharged ; :rnd every person of 
16 the religious denominatlons of Quakers aud 
17' Shakers who shall on or before the first Mon-
18 day of April aunually, produce a certificate 
19 to the comm:1tu.lrng officer of the company 
20 withm wlt\)se btnrnd:-; such Quaker or Shaker 
2 l resides; which certificate, signed by two or 
22 mnre of the elders or , 1verseers ( as the case 
23 may be.) and countea:_signed by Ule clerk of 
24 the society with which such Quaker or Shaker 
.25 meet~ for religiou3 worship, shall be in sub-
26 stance as fol!uws :-

• "We. the subscribers, of the Society qf the 
people called in the town vf 
in the the county of do hereby certify 
tlwc is a member of m1,r Society and 
that he frequn1.tly and usually attends with said 
Societ.!J. for religious worship and conforms to 
the US'.tp;cs oft.he sa•ne, and we believe is con
scientiously scrupulous of bearing arms 

E. f. Clerk. 

A. H. ~ Elders or Oversars.'' 
C. D. ) [as the case may be.] 

,.. 
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27 N otwithsta·nding their being above the age 
28 of eighteen and under the age of forty-five 
.29 years, be, and they are hereby exempted from 
30 the performance of military duty; but no 
31 other able bodied white male citizen between 
32 those ages shall be exempted from military 
33 duty except such as are hereinafter excepted. 

Sect. 2. Be it further enacted, That each 
2 of the persons, hereinafter mentioned, may 
3 be exempted from the performance of military 
4 duty, notwithstanding their being of the age 
5 of eighteen years and under the age of forty-
6 five years, viz: all Enginemen, upon the 
7 conditions specified in the acts under which 
8 they have been, or may hereafter be appoin-
9 ted; all officers, who have held or may here-

10 after hold commissions in the Army or Navy 
11 of the United States; or in the Militia of 
12 any of the United States, for the term of 
13 five years and have been honorably dischar-
14 ged; and all officers, who have held or 
15 may hereafter hold commissions in the Mili-
16 tia of this State for a term less than five 
17 years, and have been discharged otherwise 
18 than in pursuance of any sentence of a 
19 Court Martial ; and all staff officers, who 
20 shall have ceased to act as such, in conse-
21 quence of the resignation, promotion, or 
22 .removal of the officers, who appointed them : 
23 Provided, That each person1 so exempted, 
24 excepting Enginemen, shall pay to the 
25 Treasurer of the town· or plantation, with-
26 in which such exempt resides, two dol-
27 la.rs annually, and produce his receipt there-
28 for to the commanding officer of the com-
29 pany within the bounds of which he re-
30 sides, on or before the first Monday of Au-
31 gust, in each year; Provided also, Nothing 

2 
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32 contained in this section shall be construed 
33 to prevent the conditional 'exempts, therein 
34 named, from being called forth to execute 
35 the laws of the United States or of this State, 
36 to suppress insurrection and repel invasion. 

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted, That all 
2 persons liaqle by law to the performance 
3 of military duty, who are or may be be-
4 tween the ages of thirty-five and forty-five 
5 years, be, and they are exempted from all 
6 military duty, except that of being detached 
7 or called forth to execute the laws of the 
8 United States, or of this State, to suppress 
9 insurrections and repel invasions, and ofkeep-

10 ing themselves constantly furnished with the 
11 arms and equipments reqnired by the laws 
12 of the United States, and the duty of carry-
13 ing or sending them on the secon\i Thursday 
14 of September annually, to the place of 
15 inspection or vie'W of arms of the company 
16 within the bounds of which they may reside 
17 and in which they may be enrolled, and the 
18 duty of attending the election of compa-
19 ny officers. And every non-commission-
20 ed officer or private who is permitted to 
21 send his arms and equipments for inspection, 
22 on the day and in the manner provided in 
23 this section, shall neglect so to do, or shall 
24 on said day lend or sell them so that they 
25 may be inspected as the property of another, 
26 shall forfeit two dollars and fifty cents, to be 
27 sued for and appropriated according to the 
28 provisions of this act. 

Sect. 4. Be it further enacted. That the 
2 said Treasurers shall 'severally keep a fair 
3 account of all monies by them received by 
4 virtue of this act, subject at all times to the-
5 inspection of any of the commanding officers 
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6 of the, company or companies in the towns, 
7 or plantations, to which they belong; and 
8 shall annually, on or before the second Wed-
9 nesday of January, transmit to the Treasurer 

l O of the State, a fair account of all monies so 
11 by them received ; and shall within thirty 
12 days thereafter pay the amount thereof into 
13 the Treasury of this State, and the same shall 
14 there constitute a fund to be appropriated and 
15 disposed of as the Legislature shall, from 
16 time to time direct, for the sole purpose of 
17 arming, equipping and uniforming the militia. 

SEcT. 5. Be it further enacted, That all 
2 students of any College, Theological Semin-
3 ary, or Academy shall be enrolled and held 
4 to do duty only in the towns and plantations, 
5 wherein their residence is established ac-
6 cording to Jaw. 

SECT, 6. Be it further enacted, That the Gov-
2 ernor be, and he hereby is authorized and em-
3 powered, by and with the advice of the Coun-
4 cil, to organize and arrange the Militia of this 
5 State, conformably to the laws of the United 
6 States, and to make such alterations therein, 
7 as from time to time, may be deemed neces-
8 sary. And that all applications or petitions 
9 for raising companies at large, and for alter-

10 ations in the arrangement of the militia, shall 
11 be made to the Governor, and he, by and 
12 with the advice and consent of the Council, 
J 3 is hereby authorized to grant such petitions 
14 or applications as to him may appear proper : 
15 And_ a11 companies raised at large, by volun-
16 tary enlistment, may establish by Jaws, and 
17 regulations, not repugnant to the laws of the 
18 State, for perfecting themselves in military 
19 knowledge and discipline, in which they may 
;;!O determine what number of company train-
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2 L ings they will have in each year; and may 
· 22 establish penalties and forfeitures to enforce 
23 the observance. thereof, to be recovered by 
24 action of debt in any court of competent ju-
25 risdiction, for assessing and coilecting funds, 
26 and for any other purposes necessary to the 
27 good order and government of such compa-
28 nies; which by-laws and regulati9ns shall 
29 be binding on such of the members thereof 
30 as subscribe their names to the same. 

SEcT. 7. Beitfurtherenacted, That thecom-
2 missioned officers of the militia, named in the 
3 aforesaid laws of the U. States, shall be chosen 
4 and appointed in the manner following :-
5 The Major Generals to be chosen by the 
Senate and House of Representatives, each 
having a negative on

1
the other, and to be com

missioned by the Governor. 
6 The .11.djutant General and Quarter Master 

General to be appointed by the Governor, with 
the advice of Council, with the rank oi Brig
adier General. 

7 The Division Inspectors to be appointed by 
the Major Generals of their respective Divis
ion, with the rank of Lieutenant Colonel. 

8 The .fl.ids-de- Camp ef the Major Generals to 
be appointed by their respective Major Gen
erals, with the rank of Major. 

9 The Division Quarter-Masters to be appoint
ed by the Major Generals of their respective 
Divisions, with the rank of Major. 

10 The Brigadier Generals to be chosen by the 
written votes of the Field Officers of their re
spective Brigades. 

11 The Brigade Majors to be appointed by 
their respective Brigadier Generals, with the 
rank of Major. 

12 The .fl.ids-de-Camp and Quarter Masters of 
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Brigades to be appointed by the Brigadier 
Generals of their respective Brigades, with 
the rank of Captain. 

l 3 The Field Officers of Regiments and Battal
ions to be chosen by the written votes of the 
Captains and Subalterns of their respective 
Regiments and Battalions. 

14 Th;e Captains and Subalterns of Companies 
to be chosen by the written votes of the mem
bers of their respective companies. 

15 The Adjutants, th.e Quarter-Masters, and the 
Pay Masters ef Regiments to be appointed 
by the Colonels of their respective Regiments, 
with the rank of Lieutenant. 

16 The Chaplains, the Surgeons, and the Sur
geons' Mates, of Regiments to be. appointed 
by the Colonels of their respective Regiments. 
And the aforenamed officers shall be commis-

sioned by the Governor. 
Sect. 8. Bdt further enacted, That the 

2 non-commissioned officers, named in the 
~3 aforesaid laws of the United States, shall be 
4 appointed in the manner following : 
5 The non-commissioned Officers of Compa
nies to be. appointed by the Captains of their 
respective Companies, who shall forthwith 
make return thereof to the commanding offi
cer of their respective regiments or battal
ions, and they shall grant Uiem warrants ac
cordingly. And in case there shall be but 
one company of Cavalry or Artillery in any 
Brigade, then the warrant shall be granted by 
the Captain of such Company. 

Sect. 9. Be it further enacted, That in ad-
2 dition to the commissioned and non-commis-
3 sioned Officers above enumerated, the follow-, 
4 ing Officers and non-commissioned Ofi\cers 
5 shaU be appointed in the manner f9llowing : 

2* 
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6 .!1.id$-de-Camp to the Commandet· in Chief 
not to exceed four in number, to be appointed 
and commissioned by the Governor with the 
rank of Lieutenant Colonel. 

7 .J1 Divi8ion .!l.d1,ocate for each Division to be 
appointed by the Commander in Chief. 

8 .Jln .11.djutant and a Quarter Master to each 
Battalion of Artillery and Cavalry to be 
appointed by the Commanding Officers of 
their respective Battalions, and to be commis
sioned by the Governor, with the rank of 
Lieutenant. 

9 .II. Quarter Master Sergeant and a Sergeant 
Major to each Regiment, and a Drum and 
Fife Major, Master, Deputy Master, and 
Musicians of the Regimental Bands to be 
appointed by the Colonels of their respective 
Regiments, who shall grant them warrants ac
cordingly. 

10 .J1 Quarter Master Sergeant to each Battal
ion ef Artillery and Cavalry to be appointed 
by the commanding. officers of their respect
ive Battalions, who shall grant them warrants 
accordingly. 
Sect. 10. - Be it further enacted, That each 

2 Major General be and he hereby is authoris-
3 ed, and i't shall be his duty, from time to 
4 time to give all ·such orders, as may be nec-
5 essary, for filling by election any vacancy or 
6 vacancies of brigadier general, field officer, 
7 captain or subaltern, which does now or may 
8 hereafter exist, within his division. And 
9 previous to any such election, the electors 

l O shall have ten days notice thereof at least, 
11 and no election for the choice of Brigadier 
12 General or field officer shall be valid, until a 
13 majority of all the electors qualified by law to 
J4 vote in such choice, (counting all existing va-
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15 cancies in the offices of such electors,) shall 
16 he present at such election; and all return~ 
l 7 ofelections, or of neglects,or refusals to elect, 
18 shall be made to the Commander in Chief, 
19 by the major generals. in whose divisions 
20 such elections shall have been ordered; and 
21 in case of neglect or refusal by any company 
22 to do duty as prescribed by law, or to elect 
23 officers when duly notified and ordered 
24 thereto, the Governor shall immediately dis-
25 band said company, and order the non-com-
26 missioned officers, musicians and privates 
27 thereof to be enrolled in the oldest adjoining 
28 standing company, and they shall be held to 
.29 do therein all the duties required by law.-:-
30 And all commissions shall be transmitted to 
31 the Major-Generals and be regularly passed 
32 down to the persons entitled to receive them. 
33 And every person, who shall be elected to 
34 any office as aforesaid, and shall not within 
35 one hour after he shall have been notified of 
36 his election, by the officer who presided 
37 thereat, ( excepting in case of the choice of 
38 major-general, who shall be allowed thirty 
39 days after he shall be notified by the Secreta-
40 ry of this State,) signify his acceptance there-
41 of, shall be considered as declining to serve, 
42 and orders shall be forth with issued for a 
43 new choice. And the commission of every 
,-1:4 officer shall designate the Division, Brigade, 
45 Regiment or Battallion, and the Corps in 
46 which he shall be commissioned, and all offi-
47 cers shall take rank from the day of their 
48 elections or appointments respectively, which 
49 shall be designated in their commissions.--
50 And whenever an officer is transferred from 
51 one corps or station to another in the same 
b2 grade, the day of the date of his original ap-
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.;13 pointment or election shall be expressed in 
-54 his new commission, and that day be consid-
55 ered the date of his commission. And when 
56 an officer shall, by any casualty lose his com
f>:7 mission, upon his making an affidavit thereof: 
58 before any Justice of the Peace, for the 
59 county in which he resides, and on filing such 
60 affidavit in the office of the Adjutant Gener-
01 al, he shall he entitled to receive a new com-
6.2 mission of the same tenor and date as the 
6;3 one so lost as aforesaid. And all officers when 
64 on duty shall take rank by the dates of their 
u5 commissions as above defined. And wh~n 
66 two or more officers of the same grade are on 
67 duty together, and their commissions bear an 
£8 equal date, and former pretensions of some 
69 commission do not decide, then their relativti 
70 rank with each other shall be determined by 

' 71 lot, to be drawn by them before the com-
72 manding officer present, and when on court 
73 martial before the president thereof. 

SEcT. 11. Be it further enacted, That every 
2 officer, duly commissioned in pursuance 01 
3 the provisions of this act, shall, before he 
.4 enters upon the discharge of the duties ot 
5 his office, take and subscribe the oaths re-
6 quired by the constitution, before some jus-
7 tice of the peace, or before some superior 
8 field, or. general officer, or staff officer of the 
9 rank of field officer, who has previously taken 

IO and subscribed them himself. And on the 
l l back of every military commission the foUow-
12 ing form of certificate of qualification shall be 
13 printed. · 

"STATE OF MAINE. 

This m«y certify, that ----, commis,. 
14 sioned as within, on tkis --- day of-_-, 
15 ./1.. D. 18 , personally appeareq and took 
l6 and subscribed the oaths, required by the 



17 Constitution of this State, to qualify him to 
18 discharge the duties of liis office. 

Before me, -- --, --." 
SECT. 12. Be it further enacted, that to every 

2 company there shall be a clerk, who shall 
3 be one of the sergeants, and he shall be ap-
4 pointed by the captain or commanding offi-
5 cer of the company, and on the back of his 
6 warrant as sergeant, the captain or com-
7 mantling officer of the company, shall in 
8 writing certify, that he does thereby appoint 
9 him to be clerk of the company. And be-

10 fore such clerk enters upon the duties of his 
11 clerkship, he shall be sworn to the faithful 
12 discharge of his duty, by taking the follow-
13 ing oath before the captain, or commanding 
14 officer of the company to which he belongs, 
15 who is hereby authorized to administer the 
16 same, viz. 
17 "], .a. B. do solemnly swear, that I will 
18 faithfully and impartially perform all the 
19 duties incumbent on me, as clerk of the com-
20 pany to which 1 belong according to the best 
21 ef my abilities and understanding. So help 
22 me God." 
.23 And the captain or commanding officer of 
24 the company shall at the time of his adnun-
25 istering said oath, certi(v on the back of the 
26 warrant of the sergeant appointed to be 
27 clerk that he was duly qualified, by taking 
28 the oath required by law. And it shall be 
29 the duty of the clerk to keep a fair and exact 
30 roll of the company, together with the state 
31 of the arms and equipments, belonging to 
32 each man, which roll he shall annually re-
33 vise~ in the month of May, and correct the 
34 same from time to time as the state of, 
35 and alterations in, the company may re-
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36 quire; to register all orders and proceedin(J's 
::37 of the company, in the orderly book; to 
38 keep exact details of all drafts and detach-
39 ments; to assist the commanding officer of 
40 the company in the enrolment thereof, and 
41 al~o.in enrolling of all such persons without 
42 partiality or favor, liable to any military duty, 
43 coming to live within his company bounds, 
44 as he may from time to time be informed 
45 thereof; to distribute all company orders and 
4.6 notifications, which he may be required to 
47 do; to examine the equipments of the men, 
48 when ordered; to note all delinquencies, to 
49 sue for and recovm aJI fines and forfeitures, 
50 which are required by this act, to be sued 
51 for, and recovered by him; to keep accounts 
52 in the orderly book of all fines and forfeit-
53 ures, and all other monies, collected by him 
54 with tl}e persons' names, of whom they were 
55 collected, and of the times when, and for 
56 what offence, neglect, default, or deficiency; 
57 which book shall not he alienated from the 
58 company, and shall always be open to the in-
59 spection of any officer of the company. 

SEcT. 13. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 officers of the militia, (chaplains excepted) 
3 while on duty, shall wear a uniform dress, to 
4 consist of a blue cloth coat, and other arti-
5 cles of dress of such color and fashion and 
6 with such equipments as shall be prescribed 
7 by the Commander in Chief; except where 
8 the same is regulated by the laws of the Uni-
9 ted States. 

SECT. 14. Be it further enacted, That every 
2 officer, non-commissioned officer and private, 
3 shall hold his uniform exempted from all suits, 
4 distresses, executions or sales for debt, or the 
5 payment of iaxes. And no officer, non-com-
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6 missioned officer, nor private shall be arrest· 
7 ed on any civil process, during his goin~ unto 
8 returning from, or his performance of military 
9 duty; nor during his going unto, remaining 

10 at, or returning from any place, at whieh he 
11 may be ordered to meet for the election of 
12 any officer or officers. And no officer shall 
13 be arrested on any ci vii process while going 
14 unto, serving upon; or returni11g from any 
15 court martiaJ, court of inquiry, or board of 
l 6 officers, upon which it may be the duty of 
17 such officer to attend. 

SECT. 15. Be it further enacted, That eve-
2 ry officer, non-commissioned officer and pri-
3 vate of infantry, light infantry, cavalry, ar-
4 tillery, grenadiers and riflemen, shall· con-
5 stantly keep himself furnished and provided 
6 with arms and equipments required by the 
7 I.aws of the United States before recited, ex-
8 cept such private as shall not be able so to 
9 provide hirnseif. And no private shall be 

10 considered unable to provide himself with the 
11 arms and equipments required as aforesaid, 
12 unless he shall produce, after the first day of 
13 August and before the second Thursday in 
14 September annually, to the commanding of-
15 ficer of the company to which he belongs, a 
16 certificate of such inability from the over-
17 seers of the poor, of th© town or district where 
18 he .resides. And the commanding officer of 
19 the company to which such private bel·ongs, 
20 shall forthwith lay such certificate before the 
21 selectmen of the to,vn or district where such 
22 private resides. And it shall be the duty of 
23 such selectmen, forthwith, at the expense of 
24 their respective towns or districts, to provide 
25 for every such private, the arms and equip-
26 ments, required as aforesaid, and they shall 
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27 deposite the same in some safe and conve· 
28 nient place, and shall permit the commanding 
29 officer of the company, to which such pri-
30 vate,. unable to provide himself, as aforesaid, 
31 belongs, to deliver such arms and equipments 
32 to such private, whenever his company shall 
33 be ordered out for any military duty. And 
34 the said commanding officer shall be respon-
35. sible for the safe return of such arms and 
36 equipments to the place of deposit. And if 
37 any town shall neglect to furnish arms and 
38 equipments to such privates as are unable, as 
39 ,aforesaid, to equip themselves, such town 
40 ~h1t-ll forfeit and pay not less than twenty dol-
41 l&rs,, nor more than fifty dollars, to be recov-
42 ered by indi.ctment, to the use of the State. 

SECT, 16. Be it further en<;1,cted, That when-
2 .ever the office of major general, brigadier gen-
3 eral, colonel, lieutenant colonel, major com-
4 mandant, or of captain, shall be vacant, the of-
5 fic~r next in grade and in commission, in the 
6 divi~ion, brigade, regiment, battalion, or com-
7 paoy, shall exercise the command, and per-
8 form the duties thereof, until the vacancy 
9 shall. be supplied. And in case of the sick-

10 ness, absence, or other inability of the clerk 
11 of any company, the commanding officer 
.12 thereof is hereby authorized to appoint a 
13 c.lerk pro tempore, who shall be duly sworn 
14 hefor~ he enters on the duties of the office; 
15 and shall for the time expressed in his ap-
16 pointment or until specially discharged, have 
17 all the. powers, and be subject to all the du~ 
18 ties, and be liable to all the penalties of the 
J 9 clf}rk, in whose place: he is put. And when-
20 ever a company shall have neither officers, 
21 nor non-commissioned officers, the command-
22 ing officer of the regiment or battalion, to 
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23 which such company belongs, shall appoint 
24 suitable personi within said company to be 
25 non-commissioned officers of the same, and 
26 grant them warrants accordingly, one of 
27 which non-commissioned officers he shalJ ap-
28 point clerk, and shall endorse the warrant of 
29 the non-commissioned officer appointed clerk, 
30 and administer the oath to him, as required 
3 i by the commanding officers of companies, in 
32 the twelfth section of this act, and the senior 
33 non·-commissioned officer ofa company, while 
34 there are no commissioned officers in office, 
35 shall command the same; and all the author
;16 ities and powers of commanding officer shall 
37 be vested in him, until some commissioned 
38 officer shall be chosen or appointed and has 
39 qualified himself: Provided however, That 
40 when a company, destitute of commissioned 
41 officers, shall parade with other troops, the 
42 commanding officer present shall assign some 
43 commissioned officer or officers to such des-
44 titute company, to command the same while 
·15 on parade. 

Sect. 17. Be it further enacted, That in each 
2 bngade, where there are now, or may hereaf
~3 ter be two companies of artiJlery, they shall 
4 form a battalion, and be entitled to a Major, 
5 an Adjutant, and a Quarter Master; that in 
6 each brigade, where there are now, or shall 
7 hereafter be, three companies of artillery, 
8 they shall still, form one battalion ; and that 
9 in each brigade, where there are now, or may 

IO hereafter be, four companies of artillery, they 
11 shall form a regiment of two battalions, and 
12 be entitled to a colonel, lieHtenant colonel 
13 and major. Providecl, however, that the Gov-
14 ernor, with advice and consent of Council. 
15 may organize independent battalions of in .. 

3 
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16 fantry, with a battalion staff, where the local 
17 situation of the troops is such that they can
J 8 not be conveniently connected to a regiment. 
19 And where by the division of any corps, a 
20 new division or brigade shall be so formed 
21 as to leave but three companies of any regi-
22 ment of cavalry or artillery, or where by the 
23 disbanding of any company, such regiment 
24 of cavalry or artillery shall be reduced to 
25 three companies, such three companies shaH 
27 still constitute a regiment, and all the offi-
28 cers thereof shall retain their command and 
29 rank, the same as though said corps had not 
30 been reduced. And each company of artil-
31 Jery shall be provided by the quarter-master-
32 general with two good brass field pieces, of 
33 such calibre as the C ornmandcr in Chief may 
34 direct, with carriages and apparatus com-
35 p]ete; an ammunition cart, forty round shot, 
36 and forty rounds of cannister shot; also tum-
37 brils, harness, implements, laboratory, and 
38 ordnance stores, which mav from time to time 
39 be necessary for their complete equipment 
40 for the field. And the Commander in Chief 
41 shall order to be issued, to each company 
42 of artillery, annualJy, a quantity of powder, 
43 not exceeding forty pounds, which shall be 
44 expended on days of inspection or review, 
45 and in experimental gunnery. And the com-
46 mantling' officer of every company of artillery 
47 shall be accountable for the careful preserva-
48 tion of the pieces, and all the apparatus afore-
49 said, appertaining to their equipment, and 
50 for the proper expenditure of the ammuni-
51 tion supplied by the government. And the 
52 commanding officer of every company of ar-
53 tillery shall Jay before the committee on ac-
54 counts for allowance, his accounts of m<Jney 



i5 actually expended in providing horses to. 
56 draw the field pieces and tumbril of his com-
57 pany: Provided however, no allowance shall 
58 be made, unless such company is ordered to 
59 appear at a battalion, regimental, brigade or 
-60 division inspection or review, or unless such 
-61 company is ordered on duty by the Command .... 
62 er in Chief. And each cotnm:inding officer 
63 of a company of artillery is hereby authori-
64 zed to enlist three driverEi, who, when enlist ... 
65 ed, shall be exempted from other military 
66 duty, except that of keeping the harnesses 
67 and apparatus of the carriages, belonging to 
--68 the company, in good order. 

SEcT. 18. Be it further enacted, That where 
2 there are now, or may hereafter be, hvo com-
3 panies of cavalry in a brigade, they shall 
4 form a battalion, and be entitled to a major, 
5 an adjutant, and a quarter master. And iu 
6 those brigades, where there are now, or may 
7 hereafter be, three companies of cavalry, 
8 they shall still form a battalion ; and in each 
9 brigade, where there now, or may hereafter 

10 be, four companies of cavalry, they shall form 
11 a regiment of two battalions, and be entitled 
12 to a colonel, lieutenant colonel and major. 
13 And if any non-commissioned officer or pri-
14 vate of any company of cavalry shall be des-
15 titate of a suitable horse and furniture for 
16 more than two months at one time, it shall be 
17 the duty of the commanding officer of the com-
18 pany immediately to apply to the. brigadier 
19 general of the brigade, who may discharge 
20 such non-commissioned officer or private from 
21 such company: and cause him to be enroll-
22 ed in the standing company, within whose 
23 bounds he resides: and if he be a non-com
.24 missioned officer, he shall be considered a-s 



25 reduced to the ranks. And when any draft 
26 or detachment shall be made from any com-
27 pany of cavalry for actual service, the men 
28 drafted or detached shall march with their 
2~ own h~rses, and before they march, if there 
30 be time, \the horses shall be appraised by 
31 three impartial men, to be appointed by the 
32 commanding officer of the brigade, to which 
33 the company belongs, from which the draft 
34 or detachment is ordered. 

S1

EcT. 19. Be it further enacted, That no 
2 company of cavalry, artillery, light infantry, 
3 grenadiers, or riflemen, shall be raised at 
4 large when any of the standing companies 
5 shall thereby be reduced to a less number 
6 than forty effective privates, exclusive of 
7 conditional exempts and two musicians, and 
8 including corporals; and if any officer of cav-
9 airy, artillery, light infantry, grenadiers, or 

10 riflemen, shall enlist any men, belonging to 
11 a standing company, or residing within the 
12 bounds thereof, for the purpose of forming 
13 or recruiting his company, when by means 
14 thereof such standing company would be re-
15 duced to a less number than forty effective 
16 privates borne on the company roll, exclu-
17 sive of those between the ages of thirty fiv c 
18 and forty five years, such enlistment shall b-e 
19 void. And whenever any person shall enlist 
20 into any company of cavalry, artillery, light 
21 infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, the com-
22 mantling officer of the company, into whicn 
23 such person may enlist, shall give notice 
24 thereof, in writing, to the commanding offi-
25 cer of the standing company, to which such 
:26 person is liable to do duty. within five days 
27 from the time of such enfoitment. and state 
'!8 in such notice, the date of enlistment, other· 
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"29 wise the same shall be void, although the 
30 standing company should not thereby be re-
31 duced to a less number than forty eight ef-
32 fective privates. And if any company, rais
S3 ed at large, shall be reduced to a less num-
34 ber than twenty privates, and remain so for 
35 three months, then such company shall be 
36 disbanded, and the men which belonged to 
37 such delinquent company shall be enrolled 
~38 in the standing company within the bounds 
:rn of which they respectively reside. And all 
40 companies, raised at large, and not annexed 
41 to any particular regiment, shall be subject 
42 to the orders of the commanding officer of 
43 the brigade in which they have been raised; 
44 and shall make their elections of officers in 
45 the same manner as other companies, but 
4ll shall make their returns of elections to the 
4 7 commanding officer of the brigade. And at 
48 :ill parades of regiments" the companies com-
49 manded by the two senior captains shall act 
50 as light infantry companies, except where 
51 companies of light infantry, grenadiers, or 
52 riflemen, have been or may be hereafter rais
s;3 ed and annexed to the regiment. 

Sect. 20. Be itfurther enacted, That each 
2 Colonel or Commanding Officer of a regi-
3 ment: be and he hereby is authorized to raise, 
4 by vo1untary enlistment, within his own regi-
03 ment, or any adjoining regiment, with the 
u written consent of the Commanding Officer 
7 of such Regiment, and organize and estah-
8 lish within his Regiment a band of music 
1} not to exceed twenty musicians, including 

lO one master and one deputy master, and the 
1 l Colonel and [or] Commanding officer shall 
12 grant the musicians, deputy master, and mas-
13 ter of such band, warrants as such. 

3* 



14 And each band shall be under the dire.::-
15 tion of the Commanding Officer of the Regi-
16 rnent in which it is organized. 
i 7 And it shall be the duty of the master and 
18 deputy master to teach, lead and command 
19 such band, and to issue all such orderi;· as 
20 they may be, by their Colonel or Command-
21 ing Officer, authorized to do for these purpo-
22 ses. 
23 And each master, deputy master <;llld mu-
24 sician shall constantly keep himself provided 
25 with the uniform of th.e band to which he be-
26 longs, which uniform 1s to be prescribed in 
27 the same manner as the uniform of the Regi-
28 ment to which the band belongs-and shall 
29 also keep himself constantly provided with 
30 such instrument or instruments, as may be 
Sl directed by the Commanding Officer of the 
32 Regiment. 
33 And the bands belonging to the Regiments 
34 shall also be under the i~rigadier General or 
35 the Commanding Officer of the Brigade ( the 
.36 senior master present, having the direction 
37 of said bands,) ~herever the said rcgirnents-
3~ shall meet in Brigade. 
39 And if any master, deputy master or musi-
40 cian ghall be guilty of any neglect of duty, 
41 disobedience of orders, disorderly or other 
42 unlimitary conduct, he shall forfeit not less 
43 than five nor ,more than twenty dollars, for 
44 each offence, one half thereof to the use of 
45 the officer, sueing therefor, and the other half 
46 to the Colonel ot the Regiment, to which 
4 7 the offender may belo~g, for the purchase 
48 and repair of musical, io:i.truments for said 
~9 band, to be sued for by th~ ~djutant of the 
50 regin:.ent; or by the Brigade Maj~Jr of the· 
bl Brigade, if assembled in Brigade { m an a.c-
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52 tion on the case before anv Justice or' t1a· 
53 Peace in the county where · the offonder re-
54 sides, and no _app~al shall be allowed to 
55 either party ; and such master. deputy ma~-
56 ter or musician, shall moreover be liable to 
57 be removed from th~ band at the discretion 
58 of the C<>lonel or Commanding Officer of the 
59 Regiment, within which such band is organ-
60 ized. and shall forthwith be enro1led as a pri-
61 vate in the standing company, within the 
62 bounds of which he resides. 
63 And each master. deputy master and musi-
64 cian of a band, shall be exempted from all 
65 military duty while belonging to the bantl, 
66 excepting such as shall be required of him by 
67 the ( 'olonel or Commanding Officer of the 
GS Regiment, or by the Brigadier General or 
69 commanding officer of the Brigade when the 
70 Regiments·are assembled in BrigadP. 

Si,;cT. 21 Be it further enacted, That every 
2 Commanding Officer of a company shall pa
~3 rade his company on the second Thursday of 
4 September annunlly, at one of the clock in 
5 the afternoon, for the purpose of inspecting, 
6 examining, and taking an exact account of 
7 all the equipments of his men, and for notmg 
8 all delinquencies of appearance and defi-
9 ciencies of equipment, and for correcting his 

10 company roll, in order that a thorough in
] l spection of each company in the State may 
1.2 be made. And it shaJl be the duty of every 
13 commanding officer of a company to parade 
14 his eompany by his 0wn order, on one other 
15 day in the afternoon, for company discipline, 
16 between said <lay of im,pection and the review 
17 herein provided for; and on the two several 
18 days of training and inspection to use his best 
19 exertions~ in instructing and perfecting hi~ 



20 men, i11 their company exerr'.ise and evolu~ 
21 tiims. And the troops of eae h division shall 
22 also be paraded fur review in Brigades, Regiw 
23 ments or Battalions, on some day between the 
24 second Thursday in September annually, and 
25 the twentieth day of October annually. And 
26 when by reason of the residence of any part 
27 of the troops on any of the islands in this State, 
J8 it may be deemed expedient by the Major Gen-
29 eral of the Division to which such troops be-
80 long, they may be reviewed in less bodies 
~31 than battalions.. And whenever the coin
~rz manding officer of a company, shall order out 
:~3 his company for inspection or training, or for 
M any battalion, regimental, brigade or divi
:~5 sion inspection or review, he shall issue his 
i36 orders to some one or more of the non-com
~37 missioned officers or privates of his company, 
~38 requiring him or them, to notify the men be-
39 longing to his company to appear at the t.i me 
40 and place appointed; and it shall be the du~ 
41 ty of the non-commissioned officer or officersi 
42 private or privates, so ordered as aforesaid. 
43 to give notice of the time and place appoint-
44 ed for the parade of said company, to each 
45 and every man, he or they ._shall have · b€en 
46 ordered to notify, either verbally or by de-
47 livering to each man in person, or by leav-
48 ing it at his usual place of abode, a written 
49 or printed order. And no notice shall be 
5() legal, for any company inspection or train-
5 l ing, or for any battalion, regimental, brigade 
52 or division inspection or review, unless the 
53 same shall be given four days at least pre-
54 vious to the time appointed therefor. Pro-
55 vided always, that in case of invasion, insur-
56 rection, or other emergency, any notice, how-
57 ever short, shall be legal and binding. And 
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58 in all cases the testimony of the clerk, or 
59 any other non-commissioned officer or pri-
60 vate, who shall have received orders to noti :-
61 fy the whole or any part' of the men of any 
62 company to appear at a time and place ap-
63 po,inted for any military duty, shall be con-
64 elusive to prove, that due notice was gi v-
65 en to the party prosecuted, unless such 
66 testimony be invalidated by other evi-
67 dence; and the commission of the Cap-
68 tain or Commanding otficer of any com-
69 pany shall in all cases, be deemed sufficient 
70 evidence of the organization of such com-
71 pany. And whenever any company shall be 
72 paraded, the commanding officer of sue h 
73 company is hereby authorized verbally to 
74 notify the men so paraded, to appear on 
75 some future day for compaliy discipline, pre-
76 ceding the day of the annual review, as pro--
77 vided herein, and such notice shall be legal 
78 as it respects t/ie men present. Pro-vided, 
79 That no private shall be eompelled to per-
80 form any other military duty in one year, than 
81 is herein provided, except in time of war or 
82 public danger, and for choice of officers, nor 
83 after sunst~t. But on the approach of any 
84 public danger, when in the opinion of the 
85 Commander in Chief~ any of the exi,genciP-s 
86 are likely to happen upon wh1ch the Militia 
87 could, by the Cnmtituti•rn ,-)f the United 
88 St.ates, be called into actual service, he shall 
89 have power to order such other and forther 
90 training and disciplining- th,, \Jihtia. rn any 
91 part thereof: a,;; he mav d."1:rn nec:t·s~ary. 

Sect. ':.~2. Be it further enacted, That every 
2 commanding uffict::r, \\·hen nn duty. is hereby 
S author1zed to ascertnin. aw· !h ueces~ar_v lim-
4 its and bounds to his parade, ( no road in 
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5-. which people usually travel to be included) 
6 within which no spectator shall have a right 
7 to enter, without liberty from such command
s ing officer; and in case any person shall in-
9 trude within the limits of the parade, after 

l O being once forbidden, he shall be subject to 
l 1 be confined under guard during the time of 
12 the parade, or a shorter time, at the discretion 
13 of the commanding officer. 

Sect .. 23. Be it further enacted, That in all 
2 cases of doubt respecting the age of any 
;3 person intended to be enrolled, the party 
4 questioned ~s to his age shall prove the same 
5 to the satisfaction of the enro1ling offic(jr ; 
G and if any person liable to military duty, upon 
7 application to him personally by the com-
8 manding officer of the company, within the 
9 bounds of which such person resides, or upon 

10 application by any person acting under such 
11 commanding officer, shall either refuse to 
12 give his name, or not give his name truly, 
13 every such person, so offending, shall forfeit 
14 twelve dollars, to be sued for by the clerk of 
15 the company in an action on the case before 
l6 any Justice of the Peace of the county where 
17 such offender resides. 

Sect. 24. Be it further enacted, That when 
2 any non-commissioned officer or private in 
3 any company, shall receive orders from the 
4 commanding officer of such company, to no-
5 tify and warn such company, or any part 
6 thereof, to meet for the purpose of choosing 
7 any officer or officers, it shall be the duty of 
8 such non-commissioned officer or private to 
9 give every person he is so ordered to warn, 

lO verbal notice, or to leave him a written or 
J 1 printed notification at hiEi usual place of . 
12 abo.<le, specifying the time, place and pur-
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1 S pose of said meeting; and no election of a 
14 company officer shall be valid in future, un-
15 less a majority of the voters of the company 
16 are present at the election. 

Sect. 25. Be it further enacttid, That each 
2 and every captain or commanding officer of 
3 any f:ompany is hereby empowered to enlist,_ 
4 as musicians for his company, and within th(! 
5 bounds of the same, not exce~ding two drum-
6 mers and two fifers, or one fifer and one bu-
7 gler, for and during the term of seven years, 
8 unless sooner discharged by· removal to such 
9 distance from the said company, as to render 

10 it inconvenient for said musician to perform 
11 the dut)es required of him, or by reason of 
12 some other good and legal excuse. And any 
13 !Uch musician, sg enlisted, who after having 
14 been duly notified and warned shall refuse 
15 to pertorm his duty as musician at all legal 
16 meetings of said company, shall forfeit and 
17 pay for every such offonce the same sum, as 
18 would be forfeited by any non-commissioned 
I9 officer or private for non-appearance at any 
20 of said me€tings; and in case of removal or 
21 discharge of any such musician, the said 
22 captain, or commanding officer may frc,m 
23 time to time enlist other musici:rns to fill 
24 such vacancy or vacancies. 

Sect. 26. Be itfurther enacted, That every 
2 town and plantation within this State shall 
3 provide and deposit, and constantly keep 
4 provided and deposited in some suitable and 
5 convenient place within said town or planta-
6 tion, one hundred pounds of mmket balls, 
7 each of the eighteenth part of a pound; one 
8 hundred twenty-eight flints, suitable for 
9 mm,kcts; three copper, iron, or t~n camp 

10 kettles, for every sixty-four soldiers enrolled 
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11 within said town or plantation, except artiHe-
1.2- rists ; and the same proportion of the afore-
13 said articles for a greater or a less number 
14 of soldiers enrolled as aforesaid. And every 
15 town or plantation, which shall neglect to 
16 keep itself constantly provided with the ar-
17 ticles aforesaid, and in the proportions afore-
18 said, shall forfeit and pay to the use of the 
19 State, a sum not exceeding five hundred dol-
20 Jars, nor less than twenty dollars, according 
21 to the nature and degree of the neglect, to 
22 be recovered hy indictment or information in 
23 any court of competent jurisdiction. And 
24 it shall be the duty of each quarter master of 
25 Regiments of Infantry to cause every town 
:::6 or plantation within the bounds of his Regi-
27 ment, to be prosecuted or presented, which 
28 town or plantation he shall find upon llis in-
29 spection to be deficient, either in the quality 
30 or quantity of military stores, required to 
:31 be provided as aforesaid, or which he shall 
~32 find to have neglected to ma~e the provis
;:;3 ions, or any part thereof, required as afore
~34 said. And whew~rnr, on account of any pub-
35 lie exigency, the Governor, with advice of 
~36 Council, shall isSue his proclamation, requir-
37 ing the several towns and plantations to be 
!38 provided constantly with po\\·der, at the rate 
39 of thirty-two pounds for every sixt.y-four sol-
40 <lien, em oiled within their limits respective-
41 ly, and in the same proportion for a greater 
42 or less number of soldiers so enrolled, every 
43 town and plantation that shall neglect to 
44 comp.ly with such requisition, until the same 
45 shall be countermanded, shall be subject to 
46 the penalty above specified in this section. 

Sect. 27. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 captain or commanding officer of each com-



·-3 pany, shall cause the clerk of his compa11y 
,t to make a return of the state of his compa· 
5 ny on the day of the annual inspection, to 
~ the commanding officer of his regiment or 
7 battalion, on or before the first day of Octo-
8 ber annualJy: and the commanding officer 
9 of each regiment or battalion, shall cause 

10 his Adjutant to record an abstract of the re
l I turns made to him, in a book to be kept for 
12 that purpose, and to transmit a copy thereof 
13 to the commanding officer of the brigade, on 
14 or before the first day of November annual
J 5 ly; and the commanding officer of e~ch brig-
16 ade shall cau1'e his Brigade Inspector to 
17 transmjt the brigade returns to the office of 
18 the Adjutant General; also to transmit ab,-
19 stracts thereof to the Major General and to 
zo the Division Inspector of his division, in the 
~l month of November annually; and the Ma-
22 jor General shall cause the Division Inspec-
23 tor to transmit an aggregate abstract of such 
24 brigade returns to the office of the Adjutant 
25 General, in the month of December annual-
26 ly. And ,it shall be the duty of the Adju-
27 tant General to form, sign and transmit one 
28 correct return of all such di vision returns to 
29 the Commander in Chief, and one to the 
30 President of the United States on or before 
3 l the first day of J anuury annually. And it 
32 shall be the duty of the sevBral commanding 
33 officers of Regiments, brigades and divisions, 
34 to cause such abstracts and returns to be 
35 made and transmitted within the several 
36 times aforesaid, in all cases of ab!llence or 
37 inability of the several staff-officers aforesaid, 
38 or of vacancy in their offices. And it shall 
3!J be the duty of each such staff-officers to re-
40 cord the returns by him made, in a book, to bfl:l 

4 



41 kept for that purpose and which shall not be 
42 alienated from the corps, to which such offi-
43 ,cers respectively belong. And it shall he 
44 tbe duty of the Adjutant General to furnish 
45 such officers with proper books, and from 
46 'time to time, with blanks, containing proper 
4'7 forms of the ab~tracts and returns aforesaid. 

Sect. 28. Be itfurther enacted, That upon 
2 the requisition of any commanding officer of 
3 a company for that purpose, at five days no-
4 tice, the Selectmen of towns, and the Asses., 
5 sors of plantations, shall pay at the place of 
6 inspection and review to each officer and 
7 member of such company, belonging to such 
8 town or plantation, who shall then ·and there 
9 appear and perform military duty, the sum of 

10 Fifty cents. And every town or plantation, 
· 11 which shall fail to pay said sums as aforesaid, 
12 shall forfeit to the use of said company, a 
13 sum equal to Fifty cents, for every such per-
14 son, who shall do duty on such inspection 
15 and review, to be sued for and recovered by 
16 the clerk of said company, before any court 
17 of competent jurisdiction. And the Treas-
18 urer of each town and plantation i'n this 
19 State shall annually present his bill for such 
20 sum of money actually paid to the officers 
21 and soldiers aforesaid to the Legislature for 
22 allowance. And the Treasurer of every 
23 town or plantation shall supply at the ex-
24 pense of the State, or cause the commanding 
25 officer of each company of Infantry, Light 
26 Infantry, Cavalry and Riflemen, to be supplied 
27 with one quarter ofa pound of good gun pow-
28 der made into suitable blank cartridges, for 
29 each and every non-commissioned officer and 
30 private borne on the company roll of such com-
31 mantling officer, exclusive of conditional ex-. 



;}2 empts, whenever such commanding officer)i 
33 company is ordered to parade for rev.iew. 
34 And such commanding officer shall make a 
3fi written application therefor four days previ-
36 ous to such review, and shalf return to, or 
37 account with sai<l Treasurer, for all powder 
38 he may receive over and above one quarter 
39 of a pound for each man actually on parade 
40 at the muster for which said powder was 
41 drawn; and the Treasurer afor.esaid shall 
42 annual1y present his account for the expense 
43 of such powder to the Legislature for allow-
44 ance. Provided, That when the command-
45 ing officer of a company raised at large, 
46 shall make requisitions to the selectmen of 
47 a town, or the assessors of a plantation, for 
48 rations and powder directed by law, they 
49 shall designate the number and names of th~ 
50 members of such company, belonging to such 
51 town or plantation, and certify their perform-
52 ance of militia duty. 

Sect. 29. Be it further enacted, That when· 
2 ever in case of threatened or actual invasion, 
3 insurrection or other public danger or emer-
4 gency, the militia shall be ordered out, or 
5 any part thereof, shall be ordered to be de-
6 tached or drafted by the Commander in 
7 Chief, any person who shall be ordered out, 
8 detached, or drafted in pursuance of, and 
9 obedience to such orders, and being notified 

l O thereof and ordered to march to the place 
11 of rendezvous, and shall neglect or refusf' tQ 
12 obey such orders, and shall not within twen-
13 ty-four hours, after he shall have been noti·· 
14 fied as aforesaid, pay a fine of fifty dollars, 
15 to the commanding offi<:er, of the company 
l6 to whlch he belongs, or procure an able bo-
17 died man in his stead, such person shall bf} 



1e· considered as a soldier, belonging to the .. 
19 detachment, and be dealt with accordingly. 
20 And all fines paid as aforesaid, shall be ap-
21 propriate<l to the hire of men to complete 
.22 the detachment. And the officers of any 
23 detachment, ordered to be made as aforesaid, 
24 shall be regularly detailed from the rosters,. l 

,5 and the non-commissioned officers and pri-
26 vates by lot from the company rolls: And 
27 when any company shall not be organized,, 
'.28 the officer commanding the brigade or regi-
j9 ment, shall either by himself or some officer , 
30 under him, proceed to make and complete 
31 the detachment, from such unorganized com-
32 pany. And whenever the militia or any part 
33 thereof, after having been ordered out oi-
34 detached as aforesaid, and shall be ordered 
·~5 to march for the service of this State, each. 
·36 non-commissioned officer and private, so or-
31 dered to march, shall provide and take witb 
38 him three days provisions, unless otherwise 
39 ordered. And the Selectmen of every town 
40 and the assessors of every plantation t~ 
41 which the men detached as aforesaid, and 
.t2 ordered to march for the service of this 
,43 State, behmg, shall .provide and cause car-
44 riages to attend them with further supplies 
45 and provisions, and also the necessary camp 
46 equipage and camp utensils, until notice 
47 shall be given them by the commanding offi-
48 cer of the detachment to desist, and the 
49 Selectmen and Assessors shall pres~nt their 
50 accounts for supplies to the Legislature for 
a I allowance. And whtnever the Selectmen 
~2 of any town or Assessors of any plantation, 
53 from which a detachment or part thereof as , 
54 aforesaid shall march, and being notified by 
55 the com~anding om1;er ef SYGh detachment 
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Q6 or part thereof belonging to such t.own 01· 

57 plantation, and shall neglect or refuse to 
.58 furnish the necessary supplies, camp eqmp-
59 age and camp utensils, the town or planta-
60 tion to which the Selectmen or Assessors, 
61 neglecting or refusing as aforesaid, helong, 
62 shall /orfeit not less than two hundred nor 
6;3 more than five hundred dollars, to be sued 
64 for and recovered by any person, who may 
65 prosecute for the same, in an action on the 
66 case, in any court of competent jurisdiction, 
67 one moiety to the prosecutor, and the other 
68 to the use of the State. And the officer to 
69 whom, or by who~e order any camp equip-
70 age, or camp utensils, shall be delivered, 
71 shall be accountable for the same,unless in-
72 jured or lost by some accident not in his 
73 power to prevent. 

Sect. 30. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 annual review of the troops of each divi'sion, 
· 3 in brigades, regiments, or battalions of reg-
4 iments, provided for in the twenty-first sec-
5 tion of this act, shall be at such times as the 
6 commanding officer of the divisions may or-
7 der. And when a brigade review or inspec~ 
8 tion is ordered, the commanding officer of 
9 the brigade shall appoint the place, and give 

10 notice thereof to the commanding officer of 
J. l the division ; when a regimental review or 
12 inspection is ordered, the commanding offi-
13 cer of the regiment shall appoint the place. 
14 and give notice thereof to the commandin~' 
15 officer of the brigade; and when a review 
16 or inspection of a regimental battalion or 
17 part of battalion is ordered, the command
) 8 ing officer of the regiment shall appoint the 
19 place, and give notice then·of to Lhc com-
20 mantling officer of the br1gade. And the 

4* 



21 places to be appointed for reviews or inspee"' 
22 tions as aforesaid, shall always be as central 
23 as, in the judgment of the officer pointing 
24 out the place, convenience will admit. And 
25 the artillery, cavalry, and other troops raised 
ti6 at large, and not annexed to any particular 
27 regimeut, shall be reviewed and inspected 
28 once in each year, either by themselves~ or 
29 with the brigades, regiments, or battalions of 
30 regiments, as the commanding officer of the 
31 respective divisions may order and direct: 
32 Provide&, That no officer, non-commissioned 
33 officer or private, shall be obliged to travel 
34 more than fifteen miles t'o any Brigade review. 

Sect. 31. Be it further enacted, That no offi-
2 cer, non-commissioned officer or private shall 
3 be holden to perform any military duty on 
4 any day ( except on days which are or may 
5 be specially prescribed by law) on which the 
6 selectmen of the town in which such officer, 
7 non-commissioned officer or private resides, 
8 shall appoint a meeting for the election of a 
9 representative to the Legislature, nor shaH 

lO there be any military parade on the day point-
11 ed out by the constitution of this State for 
12 the election of governor, and senators, nor 
13 on any day which may be appointed for the 
14 choice of electors of President and Vice 
15 President of the United States, or represen-
16 tatives to Congress. And it shall not be 
17 lawful for any officer to parade his men on 
18 either of said days, unless in case of invasion 
19 made or threatened, or in obedience to the 
20 orders of the commander in chief, except as 
2 l is herein before excepted. 

Sect. 32. Be it further enacted, That each 
2 regiment of Infantry and each battalion of' 
~1 cavalry or artillery shall be furnished with 



\ the State colors; and each company ofinfont-
5 ry, artillery, light infantry, grenadiers and 
6 riflemen, shall be furnished with a drum and 
7 fifo, or bugle horn, and each company of 
8 'itavalry with a trumpet; and each brigadier 
9 general after the first day .of August next 

10 ensuing, is hereby authorized to draw orders 
11 upon the quarter master general, in favor of 
12 the commanding officers of regiments, bat-
13 talions, and companies for the above purpo-
14 ses, that the several regiments, battalions 
15 and companies may be supplied as aforesaid. 
16 And the commanding officers of regiments 
17 and battalions shall be responsible for the 
18 safe keeping of their colors; and the com-
19 mantling officers of companies shall be re-
20 sponsible for the safe keeping of the drums, 
21 fifes, bugle horns, and trumpets, delivered to· 
22 them for the use of their companies ; and it 
23 shall be the duty of the quarter master gen-
24 eral to furnish such colors and musical in-
25 struments, and to present his accounts there-
2-6 for to the Legislature for allowance. And 
27 the Adjutant General shall furnish blank or:-
28 ders for the commanding officers of compa-
29 nies to order their non-commissioned offi
~10 cers and privates to notify their men to at-
31 tend all the inspections, trainings and re-
32 views, and meetings for the choice of officers, 
~33 which shall be ordered ; also blank notifica-
34 tions or orders, to be left with the mi;n by 
35 the non-commissioned officers or privates, 
36 ordered to notify as aforesaid ; and Clerk's 
37 complaints to Justices of the Peace; and it 
38 shall not be necessary that seals be affixed 
39 to any orders whatever. 

SEcT. 33. Be it further enacted, That all 
-;2 parents, masters or guardians, shall furnis~ 



!J all minnr:-; enrolled in the militia, wiio sh.all 
4 be un<ler t!ieir care respectively, with the 
5 arms~ and equipments, required by this act; 
6 and if any parent, master, or guardian, hav-
7 ing any minor under his care, enrolled as 
8 aforesaid, shall neglect to provide such mi-
9 nor with the arms and equipments, required 

10 by this act; or if said minor shall absent 
11 himself from any meeting of the company, to 
12 which he belongs, required by law, without 
13 sufficient excuse, the said parent, master or 
14 guardian is hereby subjected and made lia .. 
15 ble to the same forfeitures as such minor 
16 would be liable to, for a like deficiency, neg~ 
17 lect or non-appearance, if such minor wer.e 
18 of age; and all persons liable by this act to 
19 do military duty, shall be allowed six month~, 
20 immediatelr from and after their arrival at 
21 the age of ~ighteen years, and not afterwards, 
22 within which to furnish themselves with the 
23 arms and equipments required by law: Pr~.. , 
24 vided however, That such parents, masters, 
25 or guardians as shall produce, on or before 
26 the first Tuesday of May annually, certifi-
27 cates from the overseers of the poor of the 
28 town or district in which they reside, of their 
29 inability to provide arms and equipments as 
30 aforesaid, to the commanding officer of the 
31 company in which the minor under their 
32 care is enrolled, shalt be exempted from the 
33 forfeitures aforesaid. 

SEcT. 34. Be it further enacted, That no 
.2 non-commissioned officer or private of any 
3 company shal1 be exempted from military 
4 duty on accouut of bodily infirmity, unless 
.5 he shall obtain from the surgeon or surgeon1s 
o mate of the regiment to which he belongs, 
J if eith:er of those officers are commissioned 



t, in such regiments, if not, from some respect-
9 able physician, living within the bounds of 

l O the same, a certificate that he is unable to 
11 perform military duty on account of bodily 
12 infirmity, the nature of which infirmity is to-
13 be described in, said certificate, and the com-
14 manding officer of the company may, on tlm 
15 back of such certificate, discharge the non-
16 commissioned officer or private, named there-
17 in, from performing military duty, fot such a 
18 term of time, as he shall judge reasonable, 
19 not exceeding one year, which certificate, if 
!O approved and countersigned by the com-
21 manding officer of the regiment or battalion,,_ 
22 to which the disabled non-commissioned offi-
23 cer or prirnte belongs, sha11 entitle him tr. 
24 exemption from military duty for the time 
25 specified. And any non-commissioned offi-
26 cer or private, having obtained a certificate. ,1 as aforesaid, and who may be refused a dis
·28 charge, may apply to the commanding offi-
29 cer of the regiment for further examination_ 
30 of his case, and if on such examination! the 
31 commanding officer of the regiment shall be 
32 well satisfied that the bodily infirmity of such 
33 non-commissioned officer or private is such 
34 that he ought to be discharged, he is hereby 
35 authorized to <lischarge him from military 
36 duty for such time as he shall judge reason-
37 able, not exceeding one year, which being 
38 certified by the commanding officer of the 
39 regiment on the back of the certificate, shall 
40 discharge the non-commissioned officer, or 
41 private, from military duty. for the time spe .. 
42 cified by the commanding officer of the reg-
1-3 iment. 

S1wT. 3.~. Re it further enacted, That if any 
2 non-commissioned officer or privatf\ shall ba 



a killed, or die nf wounds received when 011 

4 any military duty required by this act, his 
5 widow, child, or children, shall receive frotn 
6 the Legislature such relief as shall be just 
7 and reasonable. And if any officer, non-
8 commissioned officer, or private, shall be 
9 wounded, or otherwise disabled when on 

10 such duty, he shall receive from the State. 
11 just and reasonable relief. 

COURTS MARTIAL. 

, s~cT. 36. Be it further enacted, That u. 
2 Division Court Martial be constituted in cacb 
3 Division of the Militia of this State" consist-
4 ing of three members, holding commissions 
5 in the Militia of this State above the rank 
6 of captain, ( staff officers excepted,) for the 
7 trial of all military officers within their re-
8 spective Divisons, who are or may be charg-
9 ed with offences within the cognizance of 

io the pmvers which have heretofore appertain-
11 ed to General and Division Courts Martial. 
12 And the members of each of said Courts shall 
13 be appointed annually, in the month of May,' 
14 in and by a General Order of the Command-
J 5 er in Chief, and to continue in office for and 
J 6 during the term of one year next succeeding 
17 their appointment. One of the member-; of 
18 each Court shall be designated in the Order 
19 under which they shall act, as the President 
20 thereof; and in case of his absence at the tri-
2 L al of any cause within their jurisdiction, the 
22 senior officer of such Court who shall be pres-
2:J ent, shall officiate as President pro tempore . 
.24 And any two members of either of said Courts 
25 shall constitute a quorum within their re
;26 spective Di~isions, for tlie trial of al] causes 
27 corning before them in the manner hcreinaf-
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-2~ ter provided. But in case of a vacancy in 
29 either of said Courts, a new member s:1ail be 
30 forthwith appointed in the way above provi-
31 ded, to continue in office during the h:rm 
32 fur which the person, by whom such vacancy 
33 shall be occasioned, was appointed. flrovi-
34 ded nevertheless, that no such vaeancy, shall 
35 operate to disquality any two members of ei-
36 ther of said Courts from proceeding in any 
37 trial within their jurisdiction in the way and 
38 manner they otherwise are empowered to do. 
39 And any one member of said Court may and 
40 it shall be his duty to adjnurn the proceed-
4 J ings thereof from time to time, as to him may 
4:i appear just, in the ab:ience of the other mem-
43 bers. 

SEcT. 37. Be it further enacted, That there 
2 shall be appointed and commissioned by the 
3 Governor, a Division Advocate for the M ili-
4: tia, of suitable learning in the law, for each 
5 Division, with the rank of Major, to continue 
6 in office for the term of five years, whose 
7 duty it shall be to reduce to proper form the 
8 charges and specifications of charges con-
9 tained in every written complnint which may, 

JO be lodged with him against any military offi-
11 cer within his Division upon any alleged of-
12 fence by such officer committed, and CHgni-
13 zable by the Division Court Martial within 
14 his Division; and, to transmit the- same, wne n 
15 so reduced to fnrm, ti) the Adjutant General's 
16 office, within fifteen days next after the re-
17 ceipt of such complaint, fin the considera-
18 ti<,n of the Commander in Chief. And when-
19 ever a Court ,1artial is or<lered by the Com
.20 mander in Chief for the trial of any officer on 
21 charges and s1rncifkatiom, preforrc~d. against 
22 him, the Oivision Advocate for such Division 



·--2f3 shall prosecute the same; and in aJI SU(?li 
24 cases the D1 vision Advocate shall be furnish .. 
:25 ed by the Adjutant General, forty days at 
·26 least before the time of trial, with a copy of 
~7 the General Order convening the Court, and 
28 of the charges and specifications preferred, 
29 and cause the respondent to be served with 
30 a copy of each twenty days at least before 
31 the day of trial. And it shall further be the 
~2 duty of the Division Advocate to collect all 
33 fines for military offences which shall be ad ... 
. 34 judged by the Court within his Division, as 
~35 hereinafter is provided. 

Sect. 38. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 several Courts hereby authorized, shall be 
3 convened from time to time within their re
-1 spective Divisions, accord;ng to th.e appoint-
5 ment and order of the Commander m Chief, 
6 for the trial of such officers as are by the 
7 provisions of this act made amenable to the 
8 jurisdiction of sa;.d ( :ourts rnspective]y .-. 
9 And all persons summoned to testify, in any 

10 cause ordered for trial or pending before 
11 either of said Courts, by virtue of a subpoena 
12 issued by the Division Advocate, if for the 
IJ State; or by any Justice of the Peace, if for 
14 the respondent, shall be held to obey such 
15 subpoena, under the same penalties and Jia-
16 bilities for neglect as are provided in other 
17 public prosecutions: And a11 oaths r~quired 
18 of persons testifying in either of said ( 'ourts~· 
19 may be administered by either member there-
20 of. And depositions may be taken and used 
21 i.n like manner as in cases pending in Court, 
2.t of Common Law, by consent of tlrn Divis-
23 ion Advocate and rei,ptrndent. And if the 
24 respondent shall be f\and 5 uilty by said 
25 Court either upon admission, trial or default, 



26 of any charge preferred against him, invoh·· 
27 iug an offence against military law, or the 
28 pritrcipfos of duty and usage attached to his 
29 office, the court shaH sentence him to be 
30 reprimanded in orders, and to pay a,fine of 
31 not less than, ten dollars nor exceedmg fifty 
32 dollars together with part or aJI the costs of 
3j Court, or to either, according to the nature 
34 of the offence; or to be removed from office, 
35 with or without the payment of such fine and 
36 costs, at the discretion of the court, and in 
37 addition thereto, if the court think proper, 
38 to be disqualified for and incapable of hold-
39 ing any military office under this State for 
40 life or for a term of years. And the judg-
41 ment or sentence of the court, shall; as soon 
42 as may be, be certified by the President, un-
43 der the seal of the court, to the Commander 
14 in Chief, to be promulgated and carried into 
45 effect. 

SECT. 39. Be it further enacted, That in the 
'.2 Order of the Commander in Chief, prbmul-
3 gating the sentence of any Division Court 
4 Martial as provided in the thirty-eighth sec
;j tion of this act, if such sentence shall include 
6 the payment by any officer of any fine and 
7 costs, or either, the Division Advocate of 
S such Division shall be directed to enforce 
9 the payment of such fine and costs by an ao-

10 tion of debt to be commenced in his own 
11 name within thirty days next succeeding 
12 such order, unless the same shall be sooner 
J 3 paid to him by such officer. And the court, 
14 before whom such action shall be commenc
J 5 ed, shall render judgment therein, and issue 
16 execution accordingly against the property 
I 7 and body of the defendant, for the amount 
18 of such,fine and costs, including the costs of 

5 
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19 such action, upon proof that the ·same ·has 
20 been awarded by the sentence of a Court 
21 Martial in the manner provided by this act. 
:;22 And the fine and costs which shall be includ-
23 ed in such sentence, shall be paid over by 
24 the Di,,ision Advocate, when collected, to 
25 the Treasurer of the State, for the use of the 
26 State. 

Sect. 40. Be itfurthir enacted, That at any 
2 session of either of said Courts, the Presi-
3 dent thereof shall appoint a Marshal whose 
4 duty it shall be _to preserve order therein; 
5 and the President thereof, by advice of either 
6 of the associate members, may also appoint 
7 a warrant officer to attend upon the same.-
8 And a summary record of the proceedings of 
9 each court shall be kept from day to day by 

10 the Division Advocate in attendance, under 
1 l the direction of the Court, for which addition-
12 al service he shall receive such compensation 
13 in each case, as the court shall adjudge rea-
14 sonable, to be made up in the pay roll of the 
15 court. 

Sect. 41. Be it further enacted, That each 
2 member of said courts, and each Division 
3 Advocate, shall receive three dollars fox each 
4 day spent in going to or retu, ning from and 
5 in holding a session of said court, by order 
6 of the Commander in Chief, and ten cents a 
7 mile for travel ; each Division Advocate shall 
8 also be allowed such foes for reducing such 
9 charges and specifications of charges into 

10 form, and filing the same in the Adjutant 
11 General's office, and for preparing each 
12 case for trial, as the respectiv,e courts shall 
13 det:Jm reasonable, to be made up in the 
14 pay-roll of the court. And all witnesses du-
15 ly summoneu aud attending any court as 
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16 aforesaid, shall be allowed one dollar and 
t 7 fifty cents a day, for attendance, and eight 
J 8 cents a mile for travel to and from the court; 
19 but no witness shall be taxed against the 
20 State, until he has certified his travel and at-
21 tendance, and unless summoned by direction 
22 of the Division Advocate. And a pay-roll 
23 shall be made up including all of said fees 
24 and reasonable expenses;, at the close of each 
25 session of said courts, by them respectively, 
26 and certified by the President and Divisiou 
27 Advocate, and filed in the office of the Ad-
28 jutant General,. and the same shall be paid 
29 out of the Treasury of the State. 

Sect. 42. Be it further enacted, That it 
2 shall be the duty of the President of each of 
3 said courts to prepare compendious reports 
4 of all questions of law arising and adjudged 
5 in trials had before them respectively, and 
6 of the decisions made thereon, stating in sub-
7 stance so much of the evidence as may be 
8 necessary for a correct understanding there-
9 of, and as nearly as may be in conformity 

10 with the "Reports of Decisions in the Circuit 
11 Courts Martials," prepared and published 
12 agreeably to a Resolve of the Legislature of 
J 3 Maine, passed the thirty-first day of March, 
14 in the year eighteen hundred and thirty-one; 
15 and annually in the month of April, deposit 
I h such Reports in the office of the Adjutant 
17 General, that the same may be published as 
18 the Legislature may from time to time de-
19 termine. 

Sect. 4J. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 Commander in Chief shall have power to ap-
3 point any member of said court to make a 
4 summary inquiry into the truth and circum
.'.) stances of any matter contained in any com-
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6 .plaint or .allegation against the conduct of 
7 any offic.er or c.orps of the tnilitia, whose dµ-
8 ty itspall he .to report the result of such in-

.. 9 q1,1i:ry ~nd investigation to the ColllJllander in 
10 Chief, as soon as may be after he shall have 
11 CQl;ll_plQted such investigation, and file his 
l~ ~cc<iunt f9r such service in the Adjutant Gen
.I~ eral's offi<+e, to be presented to tbe Legisla-
14 Jure f<>r ,a,llow.ance and payment. 

,. 



RULES AND ARTICLES, 
Ooverning the Mn .. 1T1A when not in actual 

service. 
Sect. 44. Be it further enacted, That the 

2 following shall he the Rules and Articles, by 
:-3 which the Militia of this State shall be gov
! erned when not in actual service. 

Article l. Every commissioned officer who 
2 shall be guilty of any unmilitary conduct, 
a neglect of duty, or disobedience of orders, or 
4 who shall, when on duty, appear or behave 
5 himself in an unofficer-like manner, or who 
6 shall wilfully oppress or injure any under his 
7 command, or who shall at any time set on 
S foot, or join in any combination to resist or 
9 evade the lawful orders of any commissioned 

IO oflicer, shall be liable to be tried by a court 
I 1 martial. 

.Jlrticle 2. If any officer shall, in due course 
2 of law, he convicted of any infamous crime, 
J he shall be forthwith put in arrest, and de-
4 prived of all military command, until an op-
5 portunity sha1l be had for both houses of the 
6 Legislature to address the government for 
7 his removal. 

.llrticle 3. Every 0fficer, to be tried by a 
2 court marshal, shall be put in arrest, so as to 
3 be suspended from the exercise of his office, 
4· and shall have a copy of the charges exhibi-
5 1ed against him, and notice of the time and 
6 place appointed for his trial ; which copy 
7 and notice shall be given twenty days at least 
8 before his trial is commenced . 

.llrt-icle 4. In case any officer, for the trial 
2 of whom a court martial is appointed, sha1l 

,., ~~ 
;) .. 
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.3 neglect to appear and make defence, or, if 
4 appearing, shall afterwards withdraw in c,on-
5 tempt of the court, or being arraigned before 
6 a court martial, shall, from obstinacy or de-
7 liberate design: stand mute, or answer (or-
8 eign to the purpose, the court may proceed 
9 to trial and judgment as if he had regularly 

10 pleaded not guilty . 
.!lrticle 5. If any officer, after having been 

.2 put in arrest, shall presume to exercise any 
3, tnilit~ry command, until he is discharged 
4 frorµ his arrest, be shall be liable to be tried 
5- by a court martial, and if convicted, he shall 
6 be remov.ed from office . 

.JJ.rticl,e 6. No officer shall be tried by a 
.2 court martial for any offence which shall have 
3 been committed more than one year, previous 
1- to the time when a complaint shall have been 
5 made in writing therefor, unless he shall have 
6 repeated suvh offence in two or more suc-
7 cessive years, or by reason of having absiynted 
8 hims~lf, or some other manifest impediment, 
9 shall not have been amenable to justice with-

10 in that period. / 
.!lrticle 7. Every captain or commanding 

2 officer who shall either neglect or refuse lo 
3 call out his company as often as, and at the 
4 times required by this act, or at any other 
5 time, when lawfully thereto required by his 
6, superior officer, or who shall at any time ex-
7 cuse any under his command for unnecessary 
8 absence or deficiency, shall be liable to be 
9 trieq by court martial. 

J.lrticl~ 8 No officer shall be permitted to 
:2 resign while under arrest: And no resigna-
3 tion of any officer shall be approved, if sue~ 
4 resignation be offered between the first rlay 
5. of l\'.lay ~n~ the first gay qf November, un~ 
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o less the reasous offered by the officer wishing 
7 to resign within those days be very urgent. 
8 And no arrest for offences committed on pa-
9 rade shall be legal unless made by order of 

10 the commanding officer present in writing; 
11 and unless such commanding officer shal I 
12 within fifteen days exhibit to the competent 
1~3 authority his complaint in writing, setting 
14 forth the cause of such arrest • 

.JJ.rticle 9. No officer shall be discharged, 
2 except by the Commander in Chief, on re-
3 quest of such officer, in writing, or by actual 
4 removal ·of residenc,c, out of the bounds of 
5 his command, and to such distance that his 
G Major-General shall think it inconvenient for 
7 him to discharge the duties of his office, or 
8 by twelve months' absence, without leave of 
9 the commanding officer of his division, or by 

10 the corps to which he belongs being disband-
11 ed by law. And whenever any division, 
12 brigade, regiment or battalion shall be divi-
13 ded, and the residence of any staff officer at-
14 tached thereto, shall be without the bounds 
15 of the corps in which he was commissioned, 
16 such staff officer shall be entitled to an hon-
17 orable discharge, and shall cease to do duty 
18 after such division is made, and the command-
19 ing officer of such corps may proceed to fill 
:20 the vacancy occasioned thereby . 

.!lrticle 10. No· officer shall consider himself 
2 as exempted from the duties of his station, 
3 except when under arrest, until he shall have 
4 been discharged by one of the methods of 
5 causes pointed out in the preceding article, 
6 or shaH lutve received a certificate of his dis-
7 charge from the Commander in , h-ief . 

.!lrticle l l. No general or field officer shall 
l approve a resignation, until the o.-derly. and 



2 other books and property of the State, in the 
3 possession ·of the resigning officer, are taken 
4 care of~ for the use of the corps to ,vhich 
.') such officer belon~s, in order that such books 
6 and property ma/be delivered to his succes-
7 sor. 

/J.rticle 12. The captain or commanding 
2 officer of every company raised at large, 
3 shall annually, in the month of August, make 
-1 out a list of the names of the men belonging 
5 to his company~ and deliver tlrn same to the 
6 commanding officer of the regiment or regi-
7 ments, within whose bounds such men reside. 

J1rticle 13. Every person who shall lawfol-
2 ly enhst in any volunteer company, (whether 
3 such person be exempted by this act from 
4 any military duty or not) shall be holden to 
5 do duty therein for the term of seven years, 
6 unless such person be sooner discharged by 
7 the order of the commanding officer of the 
8 brigade . 

.llrticle 14. Each Brigadier General or 
2 comman<ling officer of brigade, within his 
:3 own brigade, upon application of the com-
4 manding officer of any company of artillery, 
5 cavalry, light infantry, grenadiers, or ri:fle-
6 men, may discharge any non--commissioned 
7 officer or private from any of tho aforesaid 
8 companies; and such non-commissioned of-
9 ficer or private shall forthwith be enrolied 

10 in the standing company, within the bounds 
11. of which he resides; and every non-commis-
12 sioned officer so discharged, shall be consid-
13 ered as reduced to the ranks . 

.Article 15. Whenever different corps shall 
2 parade, join, or do duty together, the senior 
3 officer present, according'to rank, 5hall com-
4 mand., \Vithout regard to corps. 
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Article 16. Any officer neglecting or re.fu-
2 sing to ma.ke a draft or detaclnrn:mt, when 
3 ordered in pursuance of the thirtieth section 
4 of this act, strnll be arrested, and be liable to 
5 be tried ,by a court rnartin.l, and the officer 
6 pext in command, shall be ordered to nm.kt} 
7 the draft or detachment . 

..irticle 17. It shall be the duty of each 
2 commanding officer of a company, <lrawing-
3 cartridges in pursuance of the twenty ninth 
4 section of this act, to cause them to be dis.,. 
5 tributed equally among his men on the pa-
6 rade, and to be used in teaching his men 
7 precision in their firii:1gs. And .if any non-
8 commissioned officer or private shall corm:: 
9 on to any parade with his musket, rifle, or 

10 pistol, loaded with ball, slugs, or shot, he 
11 shall for sur.h offen~e forfeit not less than 
12 ji/t,e nor more than twenty dollars . 

.flrticle 18. If any officer, contrary to the 
2 provision of the thirty second section of this 
;3 act, shall parade his men on either of the 
4 days of election in said section pointed out, 
."> he shall be liable to be tried by court mar
G tial; and moreover shall forfeit a sum not 
7 less than fifty nor more than three hundred 
S dollars, to be sued for and recovered in any 
9 action on the case, before any court of com-

10 petent jurisdiction, -0ne moiety thereof to the 
11 use of the person who may prosecute for the 
L2 same, the other to the use of the State. 

Article 19. At all regimental and battalion 
2 parades, the several Companies shall form in 
3 rcgiment,or battalion, according to the rank 
4 of the officers present, actually commanding 
5 them; and the same ru]e i,;hall apply in all 
fi ~ases, excepting those in which urtilleryt 
7 cavalry~ light infantry, grenadiers, and rifh·~ 
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·8 men, may by usage and necessity, be det ad\-
9 ed from the regiments and battalions~ 

.llrticle :20. Any non-commissioned officer 
2 or private, who shall, while under arms, or 
3 when on duty, behave himself with contempt 
4 to an officer, or shall conduct in a disor<lerl y 
5 manner, or excite or join in any tumult or 
6 riot, or be guilty of any other unmilitary con-· 
7 duct, may be put under guard, and so kept 
8 for a longer or shorter time, at the discretion 
9 of the commanding officer of the company ; 

10 not exceeding however, the time which the 
f· t company to which he belongs is dismissed ; 
J 2 and shall moreover forfeit a sum not Jess than 
13 five, nor more than twenty dollars for · each 
11 offence, according to the degree an<l aggra-
15 vatinn of the same. 

Article 2 l. Any non-commissioned officer 
2 or private, who shall, without leave of his of-
3 ficer, quit his guard, section, platoon, or 
4 company, shall for each offence forfoit not 
5 less than two nor more than ten dollars . 

.Jll ticle 22. Any non-commissioned officer . 
2 or private, whQ shall, in going to, or return-
3 ing from. or wl1ile on the place of parade, or 
4 while unJcr arms, unnecessarily, and without 
5 orders, discharge bis musket, rifle, or pistol, 
6 shall forfeit not less thanfive, nor rrit>re than 
7 twenty dollars for each offen{'.e. 

ilrlicle :l3. Anv non-commissioned officer 
2 or private, who shall refuse or neglect to give 
3 any notice or warning, when ordered thereto 

. 4 by the commanding officer of the company 
f> to which he belongs, shall for such offence 
(j forfeit not less than one, nor more than four 
7 dollars. for each non-commissioned officer or 

· 8 private, which he shall neglect or refuse to 
• !) warn or notify, to be recovered on indict-
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·1t'> ment in the Circuit Court of Common Pieas, 
11 or on complaint before some Justice of the 
12 Peace; one half thereof to the complainant, 
13 and the other half thereof to the State . 

.fl.rticle 24.. If any non-commissioned offi-
2 cer or priv.a.te, shaJI, in due course of law, be 
3 convicted of any infamous crime, he shall be 
4 forthwith disenrolled from the militia . 

.flrticle 25. Every non-commissioned offi-
2 cer, who shall be guilty of any disobedience 
3 of orders, neglect of duty, or other unmilita-
4 ry conduct, may be reduced to the ranks by 
5 the commanding officer of the regiment to 
6 which he belongs, by and with the advice of 
7 the commanding officer of the company to 
8 which such· non-commissioned officer be-
9 longs. • . 

.f.lrticle 26. Every non-commissioned offi-
2 cer or private, ( excepting those, who by the 
3 third section of this act are permitted to send 
4 their arms and equipments on that day for 
5 inspection,) who being duly ordered to ap-
6 pear at the company inspection and view of 
7 arms on the second Thursday of.September, 
8 and shall unneces8arily neglect to appear at 
9 the time and place appointed, shall forfeit 

10 four dollars . 
.!lrticle 27. Every non-commissioned offi-

2 ,cer or private, who being duly ordered, shall 
3 unnecessarily neglect to appear at any com-
4 pany training, at the time and place appoint-
5 ed, shall forfeit three dollars . 

.!lrticle 28. Every non-commissioned offi-
2 cer or private, who being duly ordere<l, shall 
3 unnecessarily Ilf'glect to appear for any bat-
4 talion, regimental, or brigade, inspection or 
5 review, at the time and plnce appointed, shall 
6 forfeit three dollars" And m no case in time, 
1 ofpeace shall any substitute be received. 
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Article 29~ Every non-commissioned officet' 
21 or private, \'l'ho shall appear at the compn'lly 
3 inspection, on the second Thursday in Sep-
4 tember, or at any company traruing, or for 
5 any battalion, regimeutaJ, or h.rigade inspec-
6 tion: or review~ and shall not be armed and: 
7 equipped as the law directs, shalJ fov €RCh· 

8 article; in which he is deficient, or which 
9 shaJJ be of bad, quality, or in bad 1eondition, 

10 fodeit as follows: If deficient of a good 
l l musket, bright: and, in good order, of a bore 
12: sufficient for balls of the eighteenth part of 
13 a pound, a sufficient bayonet and, belt, and 
]4, an iron or steel ramrod; all which articles 
J 5. are to be considered as one, and a deficiency· 
1 G in either shall be considered a deficiency of 
17 the who),e, he shaJI forfeit two dollars; if 
18 deficient of a cartridge box, capable of 
19 containing twenty-four cartridges suited to 
20 the bore of his musket, or if deficient of a 
21 servicf'able knapsack, he shaJI forfeit sixty. 
22 cents; if deficient of two spare flints and 
23 priming. wire and brush, or either of them, 
24 he shalJ forfeit forty cent .. ~: Provided never-
25 thdess, that none of the above forfeitures 
·26 shall be i.ncurred by any, private, in, case he 
27 appears with a good rifle, knapsack,. shot 
28 pouch; powder horn, a quarter of a·,.pound 
29 of powder, and twenty balls· suited· to the 
:30 bore of his rifle : Provid~d moreover, That 
31 cartridges, with. ball, shall not be broug.ht 
32 into the.field, except at the company inspe:e-
33 tion on.the second Thursday in September, 
34 and knapsacks may be dispensed· with ·at: 
35 company trninmgs. 

Article: 30:. If any: non-commissfoned offi· 
2. cer or private of any: company of artilJery,: 
:3, cavalry; light' infantry, grenadiers~ or'ri~~ 



4 men, shall appear on any of the occasions 
5 mentioned in the preceding article, without 
6 the uniform of the company to which he be.-
7 longs, he shall forfeit three dollars . 

.!lrticle 31. All excuses for non-appearance 
2 of non-commissioned officers and priva:t,es, 
3 must be made within twenty days of any 
4 training, view of arms, or cnher military du-
5 ty, to the commanding officers of their re-
6 spective companies; and on the delinquent's 
7 producing, or causing to be produced, satis-
8 factory evidence of his inability to appear, 
9 his commanding officer may excuse him; but 

10 all commanding officers of companies are 
11 hereby forbidden from receiving any exeuse, 
12 for non-appearance, under any prntence 
13 whatever, after the expiration of the twenty 
14 days allowed. And any such non-eomm:is-
15 sioned officer or private, who shall neglect 
16 to give or cause to be given, to his com-
17 manding officer, such satisfactory evidence 
18 of his inability to appear, ( Provided he is 
I 9 not prevented therefrom by severe sickness) 
20 within the said twenty d1iys, shall forfeit and 
21 pay the penalty by Jaw provided for such 
22 non-appearance. And all commanding offi-
23 cers of companies shall inform, or cause 
24 their clerks to be informed, of all excuses 
25 for, non-appearances, which they may allow 
26 as good and sufficient. And a1l prosecutions 
27 for the recovery of any fine or forfeiture 
.28 shall be commenced before some Justice of 
29 the Peace residing in the town or plantation 
30 where the company to which the delinquent 
31 belongs usually parades, and within forty 
32 days from the time when the same accrued ; 
33 and no clerk shall be compelled to com-
31 mence a prosecution against any delinquent, 

6 



36 who in the opinion of a mnjority of the com-
36 missioned officers of his company, is unable 
37 to pay the fine or forfeiture incurred by him. 

Jl.rticle 32. Any non-commissioned officer 
2 or private, being a legal voter of a company, 
3 who, after being duly notified, shall unneces-
4 sarily neglect to appear at any meeting for 
5 the choice of•any offieer or officers of the 
6 company to which he belongs, he shall for 
7 every such neglect, ·forfeit one dollar . 

.!Jrticle 33. A II surgeons and surgeons' 
2 mates are prohibited irom taking any fee or 
3 gratuity whatever, under any pretence what-
4 soever, from any man to whom they may 
5 give a certificate of inability to perform 
6 military duty on account of bodily infirmity. 
7 And it shall· be their duty critically to ex-
8 amine the case of any applicant for such 
9 certificate, and not to grant a certificate un-

10 less the infirmity or disability be such, be-
11 yond all doubt, as to render him unable to 
12 perform military duty. And if any surgeon 
13 or surgeon's mate, sha1l in violation of this 
14 article, take anpdee or gratuity, or if any 
15 surgeon or physician not commissioned as 
16 surgeon or surgeon's mate, shall without 
17 good and sufficient cause, grant such certifi-
18 cate in violation of this article, he shal1 for 
19 every such offence, forfeit and pay not less 
20 than twenty, nor more than one hundred 
21 dollars, to be recovered by indictment in the 
22 Circuit Court of Common Pleas; one half 
23 thereof to the complainant and the other 
24 half to the State. 

Article 34. The aid-de-camp to each Major 
2 General, by him appointed orderly officer; 
3 the aid-de-camp of each brigade, and the 
4 adjutant of ench regiment, battalion, or 



t5 corps, shall constantly keep a correct roster 
6 of the division, brigade, regiment, battalion, 
7 or corps, to which they respectively belong; 
8 and an orderly book, and record therein all 
9 orders and other official communications, 

IO received or issued by their respective' com-
11 mantling officers, and copy, distribute, and 
12 transmit, all such orders and other papers, 
l3 as they may be directed by said officers, and 
14 attend them while on the performance of 
J 5 military duty . 

.!J.rticle 35. Every sergeant-major, quarter-
2 master sergeant, drum major or fife major, 
3 who shall be guilty of neglect or disobedi-
4 ence of the orders of the commanding officer 
5 of their respective regiments or battalions, 
6 shall, for each offence, forfeit not less than 
7 five dollars, nor more than twenty dollars, to 
8 be recovered by the adjutants of their re-
9 spective regiments or battalions, on com-

10 plaint, in the same manner, that fines are 
11 recovered by clerks of companies; one half 
12 thereof to said adjutant, for his own use, 
13 and the other half to be expended by him, 
14 under the direction of the field officers, in 
15 the repair of the regimental and battalion 
16 colors, and of the musical instruments· furn-
17 ished by the State for the use of the compa-
18 nies of his said regiment or battalion, and the 
19 purchase of camp colors. And every such non-
20 commissioned officer, who shall he guilty of 
2 l any disobedience of orders, neglect of duty, or 
22 other unmilitary «onduct, may he reduced 
23 to the ranks by their Brigadier General, by 
24 and with the advice of the commanding offi-
25 cer of the regiment or battalion to which 
26 sueh non-commissioned officer may belong. 
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Article 36. These rules and articles shall 
2 'be,read ·at tlie head of each company on the 
3 -second Thursday of September, annually. 

Sect. 45. Be it further enacted, That a11 
fl. fines and forfeitures incurred by non-com
,3 tn:isai·one.d officers and privates, under the 
4. prowisions ·Of this act, the recovery of which, 
f> and the mode of the recovery of which, are 
6 not ia .and by this act otherwise provided for, 
.7 shall pe pr9sectited for and recovered by the 
8 respective clerks of the companies to which 
9 ~uch non-commissioned officer or officers, 

10 pliivate or privates, incurring any fine or for
H feitµre, .as aforesaid, belong, in an action of 
12 debt,, before any Court proper to try the same. 
13 And such action shall not be commenced till 
14 after twenty days, and .shall be commenced 
.16 within .fe.rty ,days, after the .day of any pijrade 
16 of the company to which such clerk belongs. 
11 And in eve.ry c.ase in which it is made the 
18. duty of any clerk to prosecute for any fines 
l 9 incurred by virtue of this act, if said clerk 
;io :shall unreasonably refuse to prosecute for 
21 the same, he shall pay a fine of five dollars 
22 for each and every such neglect, to be recov-
23 ·ered ,by complaint before any Justice of the 
24 Peace for the county in which said clerk re-
25 :sides, for .the use of the company. And if 
2(> the;re be no clerk to prosecute, as aforesaid, 
2.7 the captain, or commanding officer of the 
28 corapalily shall ,prosecute for said fines, for 
29 the .use of the company, and upon neglect so 
30 to dp, shall be subjected to trial by a court 
Sl marti.~.l; and if found guilty, shall be remov-
32 ed from .o.ffice: Provided however, That such 
33 ~omplai.nt may :be made before the Judge of 
M the Municipal Court when the cause of com-
35 plaint shall arise in the town of Portland. 
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·36 And it shall be lawful for any clerk in such 
37 action, to amend his writ in any stage of the 
38 process before the rendition of final judg-
39 ment therein, without paying costs. And no 
40 clerk shall be liable to pay any defendant 
41 costs, in any case in which the commanding 
42 officer of the company has endorsed his ap-
43 proval on the writ of such clerk. And no 
44 appeal shall be all~wed from any judgment 
45 of a justice of the peace, when the forfeiture 
46 by him adjudged does not exceed ten dollars, 
47 exclusive of costs. 

Sect. 46. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 clerk of each company shall retain to his own 
3 use, one fourth part of all fines and forfeit-
4 ures collected or recovered by him, and the 
5 residue he shall faithfully pay over to the 
6 commanding officer of the company, on de-
7 mand; and the commanding officer of the 
8 company shall give his receipt to the clerk 
9 for all money paid over to him as aforesaid. 

lO And it shall be the duty of every command-
1 l ing officer of a company to expend such part 
12 of the money paid him by the clerk as may 
1·3 be necessary for defraying such company ex-
14 penses, as a majority of the commissioned of-
15 ficers of the company shall judge to be ne-
1'6 cessary. 

Sect. 47. Be U further enacted, That the 
2 adjutant general and the quarter master gen-
3 era], shall receive compensation for their ser-
4 vices, to be allowed by the legislature. 

Sect. 48. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 following shall be the annual allowance to 
3 the officers hereinafter named, as a full corn-
4 pensation for all the services they may ten-
5 der in the official discharg.e of their dutiei 
6 respectively : 

6~)f 
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To the aid~de-camp acting as orderly offi .. 
2 cer to the major general of each division, 
3 thirty dollars; to the brigade inspector of 
4 ~aeh brigade, thirty d_ollars; to the aid-de
f> camp of .eijch brigadier general, thirty dol-
6 Jars.; to the adjutant of each regiment, twen-
7 ty five dol:lars; to the adjutant of each bat· 
B talion of cavalry or artille-ry, fifteen dollars: 
~ P1·()1)ided, the said officers shall promptly 

l{) and faithfully perform the <luties belonging 
11 tQ J.hem, respectively. 

Sect. 49. Be it further enacted,, That it 
~ s,hall be incumbent on all officers and non· 
3 comrµissioned officers, whose duties are not 
4 herein folly defined, to do and perform all 
5 such duties as by law and military principles 
6 and usage are :,lttached to their offices, re-
7 speptively : Provided, such duties shall be 
8 re.quired of them by their senior and proper 
9 commanding officer. 

Sect. 50. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 adjutant general is hereby authorized to issue 
3 blank forms, to be uniform throughout the 
4 State, for the use of the officers of the mili-
5 tia, and for the auditing of military accounts 
6 of every description. 

Sect. 51. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 Commander in Chief is hereby authorized to 
3 cause all necessary repairs to be made in all 
4 the carriages and apparatu~ of the artillery, 
5_ and in all the gun-houses belonging to the 
6 State ; and also to cause gun-houses to be 
7 erected for the safe keeping of the public 
S property as aforesaid, where such have not 
9 been erqcted, good and sufficient deeds of 

10 land therefor bein~ first given free of expense 
11 to th{} State. Anet whenever any or either 
12 of the gun-houses, used for the protccti9n 
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13 and preservation of guns, gun carriages, tum,-
14 brils, munitions of war, or any other appara-
15 tus, provided for the use of the artillery of 
16 this State, shall be so far injured or decayed, 
17 as that in the opinion of the commanding of-
18 ficer of any division of the rMilitia, in which 
19 said gun-houses are situated, it is inexpedi-
20 ent to repair the same, such commanding of-
21 ficer may authorize the captain of the artil-
22 lery company having the immediate superin-
23 tehdence of the gun-house, thus injured or 
24 decayed, to dispose of the same, either at 
25 public or private sale, as he may judge most 
26 advantageous, and deposit the proceeds 
27 th·ereof in the Treasury of the State for the 
.28 use thereof. 

SEcT. 52. Be it further enacted, Every 
2 new division shall be designated by the num-
3 ber: next higher than that of the division es-
4 tablished next before it, and the divisions 
5 shall take rank according to the numbers by 
'6 which they are severally designated, the first 
7 being highest in rank. 



RULES AND ARTICLE;S 
Por go-vern-ing the Troops stationed in Ports and Gan·i'.son.,, 

within thi.rs State ; and also the .7J;filitia or any part thereoJ~ 

when called into actual service. 

SECT. 53. Be it further enacted, That the 
2 following rules and articles, be, and they 
3 hereby are, established, and declared to be 
4 in force, for governing all troops stationed in 
5 forts and garrisons within this State; and also 
6 the militia, or any part thereof, when called 
7 into actual service, viz. 

ARTICLE first. All officers and soldiers 
2 shall diligently attend divine service : All 
3 officers and soldiers who shall unnecessarily 
4 absent themselves from, or behave indecent-
5 ly or irreverently at any place of divine wor-
6 ship, shall,if commissioned officers,be brought 
7 before a general, Court Martial 1 there to be 
8 publicly and severely reprimanded by the 
9 President; if non-commissioned officers. 01· 

10 soldiers, every person so offending, shall for 
l l the first offence,forfeit twenty cents,to be de-
12 ducted out of his next pay; for the second of-
13 fence he shall not only forfeit a like sum, but 
14 be confined twenty four hours ; and for every 
15 like offence, shall suffer and pay in like man
i 6 ner: which money, so forfeited, shall be a p-
17 plied to the use of the sick sol<liers of the 
l 6 troop or company to which the offender be-
19 longs. 

ART. second. Whatsoever non-commis-
2 sioned officer or soldier shall use any profane 
3 oath or ctx~cration, shall incur the penalties 
4 expressed in the foregoing article ; and if a 
p cummissioned officer be thus guilty of pro-
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6 fane cursing or swearing, he sha11 forfeit and 
7 pay, for each and every such offence, sixty 
8 seven cents. 

ART. third. Whatsoever officer or soldier 
2 shall presu.rne to use traitorous or disrespect-
3 ful words, against the authority of the Unit-
4 ed States, in Congress assembled, or the 
5 Legislature of this State ; if a commissioned 
6 officer, he shall be cashiered ; if a non-com-
7 missioned officer or soldier, he shall suffer 
8 such punishment as sh all be inflicted upon 
9 him by the sentence of a Court Martial. 

ART. four{/1,. Any officer or soldier who 
2 shall behave himself with contempt or disre-
3 spect towards the Commander in Chief, or 
4 any general or commanding officer of the 
5 troops or militia of this State, or shaJI speak 
6 words tending to his hurt or dishonor, shall 
7 be punished according to the nature of his 
8 offence~ by the judgment of a Court Martial. 

ART. fifth. Any officer or soldier who shall 
2 begin, excite, cause or join in any mutiny or 
3 sedition, in the troop, company or regiment 
4- to which he belongs, or in any other troop or 
5 ,company in the service of the State, or in any 
6 party, post, detachment or guard, on any pre-
7 tence whatsoever, shall suffer such punish-
8 ment as·· by a Court Martial shall be inflict-
9 ed. 

ART. sixth. Any officer,non-commissioned 
2 officer or soldier, who, being present at any 
3 mutiny or sedition, doth not use his utmost 
4 endeavors to suppress the same; or coming 
5 to the knowledge of any intended mutiny, 
6 doth not without delay give information there-
7 of to his commanding officer, shall be punish-
8 ed by sentence of a Court Martial, according 
9 to the nature of his offence. 
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ART. seventh. Any officer or soldier who 
2 shall strike his superior officer, or draw or 
3 lift up any weapon, or offer any violence a-
4 gainst him, being in the execution of his of-
5 fice, on any pretence whatsoever, or shall 
6 disobey any lawful command of his superior 
7 officer, shall suffer such punishment as 'shall, 
8 according to the nature of his offence, be in-
9 fl.icted upon llim by the sentence of a Court 

10 Martial. 
ART. eighth: Any non-commissioned offi-

2 cer or soldier, who shall desert, or, without 
3 leave from his commanding officer, absent 
4 himself fr0m the troop or company to which 
5 he belongs, or from any detachment of the 
6 same, shall, upon conviction thereof, suffer 
7 death, or such other punishment as sha1l be 
8 inflicted· by the sentence of a general Court 
9 Martial. 

ART. ninth. Whatever officer or soldier 
2 shall be convicted of having advised or per-
3 suaded any other officer or soldier to desert 
4 shall suffer such punishment as shall be in-
5 flicted by the sentence of a Court Martial. 

ART. tenth . . No officer or soldier shall use 
2 any reproachful or provoking speeches or 
3 gestures to another; nor shall any officer or 
4 soldier presume to send a challenge to any 
5 person to fight a duel, upon pain, if a com-
6 missioned officer, of being cashiered ; if a 
7 non-commissioned officer or soldier, of suffer
s ing corporal punishment, at the discretion of 
9 a Court Martial. 

ART. eleventh. If any commissioned, or 
2 non-commisi:lioned officer commanding a 
3 guard, shalt knowingly and willingly suffer 
4 any person whatsoever to go forth to fight a 
5 duq.l, he ishull be punished as a challc11gcr; 
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f, and ]ikewi1e all seconds, promoters and car-
7 riers of challenges, in order to duels, shall be 
8 deemed as principals, and be punished ac-
9 cordingly. 

AR'I!.. twelfth. AH officers of what condition 
2 soever shall have power to part and quell 
3 all quarrels, frays an<l disorders, though the 
4 persons concerned should belong to another 
5 regiment, troop or company ; an<l either to 
6 order officers into arrest, or non-commission-
7 ed officers or soldiers to prison, until their 
8 proper superior officers shall be acquainted 
9 therewith : and whosoever shall refuse to o-

JO bey such o'fficer, (though of an inferior rank) 
11 or shall draw his sword upon him, shall be 
12 punished at the discretion of a general Court 
13 .Martial. 

ART. thirteenth. ,vhatsoever officer or 
2 soldier shall upbraid another for refusing a 
3 challenge, shall be considered us a chalJen-
4 ger, and punished accordingly. 

ART. fourteenth. Every officer commanding 
2 in quarters, garrisons, or on a march, shall 
3 keep good order, and to the utmost of his 
4 power redress all such abuses or disorders 
5 as may be committed by any officer or soldier 
G under his command ; and if, upon complamt 
7 made to him of officers or soldiers beating or 
8 otherwise ill treating any person, or of com-
9 mitting any kind of riots to the disquieting 

IO the good citizens of this or either of the 
11 United States, he shall refuse or omit to see 
12 justice done on the offender or offenders, and 
13 reparation made to the party or parties in-
14 jured, so far as the offenders' pay sha11 en-
15 able him or them, he shall, upon proof, there-
16 of, be punished by a general Court Martial, as 
] 7 if he himself had committed the crimes or 
18 disorders complained of. 
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ART • .fifteenth. If any officer shall think 
2 himself to be wronged by his Colonel or the 
3 commanding officer of his regiment, and 
4 shall, upori due application made to him, be 
5 refused to be redressed, he may complain to 
6 the General or Commander in Chief of the 
7 forces in service, in· order to obtain justice, 
8 who shall examine into the complaint and 
9 s.ee that justice be done. 

ART. sixteenth. If any inferior officer or 
2 soldier shall think himself wronged by his 
3 captain, or othet officer commanding the 
4 troop or company to which he belongs, he 
5 may complain thereof to the commanding 
6 o.fficer of the regiment, who shall summon a 
7 regimental Court Martial, for the doing jus-
8 tice to the complainant ; from which regi-
9 mental Court Martial either party, if he 

IO think himself still aggrieved, may appeal to a 
l l general Court Martial. But if, upon a second 
12 hearing, the appeal shall appear to be vexa-
13 ti-0us and groundless, the person so appealing 
14 shall be punished at the discretion of the said 
15 general Court Martial. 

ART. seventeenth. Whatsoever non-com-
2 missioned officer or soldier shall be con vie t-
3 ed at a Court Martial of having sold, or de-
4 signedly~ or through neglect, wasted the am-
5 munition delivered out to him to be employ-
6 ed in the service of this State, shall, if a 
7 non-commissioned officer, be reduced to a 
8 pri~ate, and if a soldier, shall suffer such 
9 punishment as shall be inflicted upon him 

IO by a Court Martial. 
A nT. ·eighteenth. All non-commissioned of-

2 ficers and soldiers who shall be found one 
3 mile from the camp without leave, in writing, 
4 from their commanding officer, sha11 suffer 



5 such punishment as shaU be inflicte~: orr' 
6 them by the sentence of a Cootf-Mattial. 

AitT. nineteenth". No otlif5et of sold1er'shall 
.2 be out of his quarters ot camp~ witbt>nt 
3 leave from his commanding offie'er, tlpdn 
4· f>Cealty of being punished aeeotding:fo tlte · 
5 nature of his offence, by the seMenee of a 
6 Court Martial. 

ART. twentieth. Every oon.icdmrn1ssim1id-
2, officer and soldier (shall retire- to his qtiat-
3 ters or tent, at the beating of the tattdo, in 
4. default of which he shall be ptitii:Shetl aeeor-
5 ding to the nature of his offence, by the'· se·n-
6 tence of a Court Martial. 

AnT. twenty ... first~ No offiMt; non-cotn:triis-
2 sioned officer or ~oldier snaU faH to ·repair, 
3 at the time fixed, to tht!3 place of pe.rade' or 
4 e:Xereise, or other rendez,\rotis~ a:ppointed· by 
5 his commanding officer. if not preventetf by: 
6 sickness or some- other e:vident neoosiity ; 
7 nor shall go from the said place: of rendei-
8 vous or from the' guard, without letWtf frotn 
9 his c-c1nunanding officer,. bef.ore lie shaU be 

IO regularly dismissed or relieved, on: the': peri
l I alty of beihg: punished' atet~rding t-o' the na-
12 ture of his offenee, by the senMnce of a 
13 Court Martial. 

AnT. twenty-setrood. Whatsdever · comniis-
2 sioned officer shall be found drunk orl' his 
3 guard, party or other duty, under arms, shall 
4 be cashiered for it; and any J11on-commis-
5 .sioned: officer or soldier, so offending, ~hall 
6 suffer sn~eh punishment· a:s shall. M infMted 
7 by the sentence .of a Court Martial 

A:aT. twentg..third. Whatsoever·- setrthiel 
2 shall be found sleeping: u polt. Ms; p~ « 
3 shall leave, it be-for~· he> shall be: tl1gµJ'8Jiilt 
4 rmiev~tl,, shall suffer s1reh' punishtnem: as 

7 



5 . shall be inflicted b-y the sentenc.a of a gener-
6 al Court Martial. 

ART.' twenty-Jourth. Any person belonging 
2 to the forces employed in the service of this 
3 State, who, by discharging of fire-armsJ 
4 · drawing of swords, beating of drums, or by 
5 any other means whatsoever, shall occas,ion 
6 false alarms in camp, garrison or quarters, 
7 shall suffer such punishment as sh.all be or
e dered by the sentence of a general Court 
9 Martial. 

ART. twenty-fifth. Any officer or soldier, 
2 who shalJ, without urgent necessity or with
s out the leave of his superior officer, quit his 
4 platoon or division, shall be punished accord-
6. ing to the nature of his offence, by the sen-
6 tence of a Court Martial. 

A:a.T. twenty-sixth. No officer or soldier 
2 shall -do violence or offer any insult or abuse 
3 to any person who shall bring provisfons or 
4 other necessaries to the camp, garrison, or_ 
5 quarters, of the forces of this State, on pain 
6 of suffering such punishment as a Coutt Mar-
7 tial shall direct. 

ART •. twenty-seventh. Whatsoever officer 
2 or soldier shall abandon any post committed 
3 to his charge, or shall speak words inducing 
4 others to do the like, in time of an engage
£> ment, shall suffer death, or such other _punish-
6 ment as s~all be inflicted by the sentence of 
7 a general Court Martial. . 

ART. twenty-eighth. Any person belonging 
2 to the forces in the service of this State who 
3 shall make known the watch word · to any 
4 person not entitled to receive it according 
i to the rules and discipline of war, or shall 
6 ·presume to give the parole or watch word 
7 clifferent from _what he received, shall suffer 



S death, or such other punishment as shall be 
9 ordered by the sentence of a general Court 

10 Martial. 
ART.' twenty-ninth. Whosoever beldi\ging 

2 to the forces in the service of this State shall 
3 relieve the enemy with money, victuals or 
4 ammunition ; or shall knowingly harbor and 
5 protect an enemy, shall suffer such punish-
6 ment as by the sentence of a Court Martial 
7 shall be inflicted. 

ART. thirtieth. Whosoever ,belonging to 
2 the main forces shall be convicted of hold-
3 ing correspondence' with, or giving intelli-
4 gence to the enemy, either directly or indi-
5 rectly, shall suffer such punishment as by the 
6 sentence of a Court Martial shall be inflict .. 
7 ed. 

ART. thirty-first. All public stores taken 
2 from the enemy by the forces in the service 

, ,3 of this State, shall be secured for the use of 
4 the State. 

ART. · thirty-second. If any officer or sol-
2 dier shall leave his post or colors to go in 
3 search of plunder, he shall, upon conviction 
4 thereof, before a general Court Martial, suf-
5 for such punishment as by tl~e senterice of 
o the said Court Martial shall be inflicted. 

ART. thirty-third. If any commander of 
2 any garrison, fortress, or post shall be ·com· 
3 pelled, by the officers or soldiers und~r his 
4 command, to give up to the enemy or to 
5 abandon it, the commissioned officers, non .. 
6 commissioned officers, or soldiers, who shall 
7 be convicted of having so offended, shall suffer 
8. death, or such other punishment as shall be 
9 inflicted upon them by the sentence of a 

10 Court Martial. 
ART. thirty-fourth. All sutlers and ret~il-



,, :eis. to the C~lllp,Jl{ld ~U ,per.sons ,serving with 
' ;.J ·~~'.(roops ;Qf Ul~ I si~te in the field, shall be 

4 subject to orders according to the rules and 
f> A~,ciplinf;l .of w~r • 
. ART. thirty,,.jift!i. If, upon marches, guards 

. ~ ·.oriµ .quarters, gilferent corps shall happen 
$ tojqin or do duty together, the eldest officer 
1: by commis~ioµ there on duty, or in quarters, 
5 .shall command the whole, and give out or-
6. ders for what js needfo.l for the service, re-
7. gard being always had to the several ranks 
~ . pf those ~orps, and Jhe posts they usualJy 
Q ,Qccupy. 

A~T. thirty.sixt/i. If any regiments, troops 
a .pr .qe~achment~ of horse or foot shall happen 
. .3. to march with, pr be encamped or .quartered 
4 with, any bodies or detachments of other 
fi troops, the, ~ldest officer, without respect to 
P c<>:rps, ,shaJJ take uppn him the command of 
7 t.h.e wµole, .a~d giv~ the necessary orders to 
8 the service. 

A~T. th,irty-:s~venth. · A general Court Mar
~ .tj~ sh~ll pot consist of less than thirteen 
.3 ~omwissiQned officers, and the President of 
4 .. such .Court Ma.rti~l ~hall not be the Com
~ ·m~der in Chief, ~o, cornmanding officer 'of 
6 the troops in ~ervice or garris~:m, where tbe· 
7 .. o(eJ),9~.r sh.all b~ tried, nor under the degree 

~· ,Of!l Field officer. 
'A~:r. tlt4,:ty-eig~tfi. The members ofCourts 

i Mar.~i.~J, s,hall, w~en belonging to different 
·~. ~oq~s, J\~k.~ ra~k as is herein before directed 
-4 :Wµe,Q on 9ther d'11ty • 

. ,A.~1· {fiirty-ni,¢,11,. Some person shall be 
1 ~ppoi~~d by th~ comm~ndiog officer, ·who 
3 spQ.Il 9rQ.er the (;fourt ~artial to prosecute in 
4 · the name of the State of M~ine ; and in tri.,. 

, 
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5 als of offenders, such person shall adminii-
6 ter to each member the following oath : 

YOU swear, that you will well and truly try 
2 and determine, according to your evidence, 
-3 the matter now before you, between the 
4 State of Maine and the prisoner to be tried; 
5 that you will duly administer justice accord-
6 ing to the rules and articles for governing 
7 the troops of the said State, without partiali-
8 ty, favor or affection; and if any doubt sf1all 
9 arise which is not explained by the said arti-

10 cles, according to your conscience, the best 
11 of your understanding, and the custom of 
12 war in like cases; that you will not divulge 
13 the sentence of the Court until it shall be 
14 approved of by the commanding officer; and 
15 that you will not, upon any account, at any 
16 time whatsoever, disclose or discover_ the 
17 vote or opinion of any particular member 
IS of the Court Martial, unless required to give 
19 evidence as a witness by a court of justice, 
20 in a due course of law. So help you God. 

Which oath being administered to th-e mem-
2 hers of the Court, the President shall admin-
3 ister the foHowing oath to the person prose· 
4 cuting as aforesaid. 

YOU .fl. B. do swear~ that you will not, upon 
2 any account, at any time whatsoever, disclose 
.3 or discover the vote or opinion of any par-
4 ticular membe1· of the Court Martial, unless 
5 required to give evidence thereof as a wit-
6 aess, by a court ,of justice, in a due course 
7 of law. So help you God. 

ART. fortieth. All the members of a Court 
2 Martial are to behave with calmness and de-
3 eency; and in the giving their votes, are to 
4 begin with the youngest in commission. 

AnT. forty-first. All persons who give ev-

7* 



! idettce before a Court Martial, shall be ef ... 
3 amined upon oath, which oath shall he ad--
4 ministered by the President of the Court Mar-
5 tia.1, in the form following : 

YOU swear; the evidence you shall give in the ea use now in 
hearing, shall be the truth, the whole truth; and nothing but 
ibe truth. So HELP Y.ou Gon. 

ART. forty-second. No sentence of death 
2 shall be given against any offender by any 
3 general Court Miutial, unless two thirds of 
4 the members shall concur therein. 

ART. forty third. All persons called to 
2 give evidence in any cause before a Court 
3 Martial, who shall refuse to give evidence, 
4 shall be punished for such refusal at the dis-
5 cretion of such Court Martial. 

ART. forty-fourth. No field officer shall 
2 be tried by any person under the degree of a 
3 captain; nor shall any proceedings or tiials 
4 be carried on excepting between the hours 
f> of sun-rise and sun-set. 

ART. forty-fifth. No sentence of a Court r 
~ Martial shall be put in execution, until after 
8 report shall be made to the commanding offi-
4 cer where the Court Martial shall be held, 
f> and his orders to be issued for carrying such 
6 sentence into execution. 

ART. forty-sixth. The commissioned offi-
2 ceu in any regiment, may, by the appoint ... 
3 ment of their colonel, or commanding officer, 
4 hold regimental Courts Martial for the en
o quiring into such disputes or criminal mat-
6 ters as may come before them, and for in-
1 tlicting corporal punishment for small offen-
8 ces, ,and shall give judgment by the majority 
9 t>f voices; but no sentence shall be executed 

10 till t'hc eomt'Jllanding officer (not be.ing a 
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11 member of the Court Martial) shall have con .. 
1.2 firmed the same. 

ART. forty-seventh. No regimental Court 
2 Martial shall consist of less than five officers, 
3 excepting in cases where that number can-
4 not be conveniently assemb·led, when three 
5 may be sufficient; who shall likewise deter-
6 mi_ne upon the sentence by the majority of 
7 v01ces. 

ART. forty-eighth. Any officer command-
2 ing in a fort, castle, barrack or elsewhere, 
3 where the corps unrler his command consists 
4 of detachments from different regiments, or 
5 of any independent company or companies, 
6 may assemble Courts Martial for the trial of 
7 offenders, in the same manner as if they were 
8 regimental, whose sentence shall not be exe-
9 cuted until it shall be confirmed by the ~aid 

l O commanding officer. 
ART. forty-ninth. No person whatsoever 

2 shall use menacing words, signs or gestures 
3 in the presence of a Court Martial then sit-
4 ting, or shall cause any disorder or riot so as 
5 to disturb their proceedings, on the penalty 
6 of being punished at the discretion of the 
7 said Court Martial. 

ART. fiftieth. To the end that offenders 
2 may be brought to justice, whenever any of-
3 ficer or soldier shall commit a crime deserv-
4 ing punishment, he shall, by his command-
5 ing officer, if an officer, be put in arrest; if 
6 a non-commissioned officer or soldier, be im-
7 prisoned until he shall be either tried by a 
8 Court Martial, or shall be lawfully discharg-
9 ed by proper authority. · 

ART • .fiftyJirst. No officer or soldier who 
2 shall be put in arrest or imprisonment, shall 
3 continue in his confinement more than eight 
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4- days, or until such time as a Court Martial 
5 can be conveniently assembled. 

ART. fifty-second. No officer commanding 
2 a guard or provost-martial, shall refuse to 
3 receive or keep any prisoner committed to 
4 his charge by any officer belonging to the 
5 forces of this State; which officer, shall: 
-6 at the time of commitment, deliver an ac-
7 count, in writing, signed by himself, of the 
8 crime with which the prisoner is charged. 

ART. fifty-third. No officer commanding 
2 a guard or provost-martial, shall presume to 
3 release any prisoner committed to his charge 
4 without proper authority for so doing, nor 
5 shall he suffer any prisoner to escape, on the 
6 penalty of being punished for it by the sen-
7 tence of a Court Martial. 

ART. fifty-fourth. Every officer or provost-
2 martial to whose charge prisoners shall be 
3 committed, is hereby required, within twenty 
4 four hours after such commitment, or as soon 
5 as he shall be released ·from his guard, to r 
6 give, in writing, to the colonel of the regi-
7 ment to which the prisoner belongs, ( where 
8 the prisoner is eonfined upon the guard be-
9 longing to the said regiment and his offence 

10 only relates to the neglect of duty in his own 
11 corps) or to the commander in chief; their 
12 names, their crimes, and th~ names of the 
13 officers who committed them, on the penalty 
14 of his being punished for disobedience or 
l 5 neglect, at the discretion of a Court Martial. 

ART, fifty-fifth. If any officer under arrest, 
2 shall leave his confinement before he shall 
3 be set at liberty 'by the officer who confined 
4 him, or by a superior power, he shall be cash-
5 iered for such his offence. 

ART. jifty-si.rcth. Whatsoever commission-
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.2 ed 0.flicer shall be convicted before a gener-
3 al court .martial of behaving in a scandalous, 
4 infamous manner, such as is unbecoming the 
5 character of an officer and gtmtleman, shall 
6 be discharged from the service. 

ART. fifty-seventh. All officers, conduct-
2 ors, gunners, matrosses, drivers, or any other 
3 person whatsoever: receiving pay or hire in 
4 the service of the State artillery, shall be 
5 governed by the aforesaid rules and articles; 
6 and shall be subject to be tried by courts 
7 martial in like manner with other officers and 
8 soldiers. 

ART. fifty-eighth. For differences arising 
2 amongst themselves, or in matters relating 
3 to their own corps, the courts martial may 
4 be composed of their own officers ; but 
5 where a sufficient number cannot be assemb-
6 led, or i,n matters wherein their corps are in-
7 terested, the officers of artillery shall sit in 
8 courts martial with the officers of other 
9 corps. 

ART. fifty-ninth. No person shall be sen-
2 tenced to suffer death, except in the cases 
3 expressly mentioned in the foregoing articles. 

ART. sixtieth. The field officers of each 
2 and. every regiment shall appoint some suit-
3 able person belonging to such regiment to 
4 receive such fines as may arise within the 
5 same for any breach of any of the foregoing 
6 articles ; and shall direct the same to be 
7 properly applied to the relief of such sick, or 
8 necessitous soldiers as belong to such regi-
9 ment ; and such persons shall account with 

10 such officer for ali-tines received and the ap-
1 l plication thereof. 

AnT. sixty-first. All crimes not capital, 
2 and all disorders and neglects, which officers 



3 nnd soldiers may he guilty of, to the preju--
4 dice of good order and military discipline, 
o though not mentioned in the foregoing arti-
6 . cles, are to he taken cognizance of by a gen-
7 era'.I or regimental Court .Martial, according 
8 to the nature and degree of the offence, and 
9 be punished at their discretion. 

ART. sixty-second. Whenever any officer 
2 or soldier shall be accused of a capital crime 
3 or having used violence, or committed any 
4 oflence against the person or property of the 
b good people of this or either of the United 
6 States, such as is punishable by the known 
7 laws of the land, the commanding officer or 
8 officers of every regiment,. troop or party, to 
9 which the person or persons so accused shall 

10 belong, are hereby required, upon applica-
11 tion duly made by or in behalf of the party 
12 or parties injured, to use his utmost endeav-
13 ors to deliver over such accused person or 
14 persons to the Civil Magistrate, and likewise 
1 :) to be aiding and assisting the officers of jus-
16 tice in appreheuding and securing the per-
17 son or persons so accused, in order to bring 
J 8 them to trial. And if any commanding offi
! 9 cer or officers shall wilfully neglect, or shaH 
20 refuse, "Upon the application aforesaid, to 
21 deliver over such accused person or persons 
22 to the Civil Magistrate, or to be aiding and 
23 assisting the officers of justice in. apprehend-
24 ing such person or persons, such officer ,or 
25 officers, so offending, shall be cashi·ered. 

Sect. 54. Be it further enacted, That no 
2 member of any company of artillery, cavalry, 
S light-infantry or riflemen, shall be appointed 
4 an Engineman, during the time for which he 
5 may have enlisted into such company, and 
6 when by such appointments any such compa-
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7 ny would he reduced below forty eight ef-
8 fective privates. 

Sect. 55. Be it further enacted, That an 
2 act entitled "An Act to organize, govern and 
3 discipline the Militia of this State," passed 
4 the twenty first duy of March, eighteen hun-
5 dred and twenty one, and all acts in addition 
6 thereto, and all acts inconsistent with the 
7 provisions of this act, be, and hereby are re-
8 pealed : Provided, however, That the pres-
9 ent organization of the Militia shall continue 

10 until conformed to the provisions of this act, 
11 or the Governor by and with the advice of 
12 Council, shall otherwise order. And nothing 
13 contained in this act shall be construed to 
14 repeal or in any way affect the twenty-sixth 
15 section of an act, entitled "An Act provid-
16 ing for the government of the State Prison, 
17 and for the. punishment of convicts," passed 
18 the twenty-fifth day of February, in the 
19 year of our Lord, one thousand eight huu-
20 dred and twenty four. 

STATE OF MAINE. 

HousE OP REPRESENTATIVES,} 

January 25, 1833. 

Ordered, That three hundred copies of the foregoing Report 
and Bill be printed for the use of the Legislature. 

(Extract from the Journal.) 
Attest-ASAPH R. NICHOLS, Clerk. 
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